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News Items 
From Antrim 

The New Hanipsibire field army 
oLtbe Americaii Society for the 
Control of Caucer is coaductiug a 
campaign at this time Anyone 
who has not contributed and vvould 
like to do so may give tbeir douar 
tion l o Miss S, if aye iiivuedict.. 

"Mrs Bernice \filivr" atid two 
cbildren from Penacook w'ere 
week end I-uests at Howard Hum
phrey's . 

•Sixteen members of Mt Crotcfa.> 
«d Encampment attended a dis
trict meetiog :a Jaffrey last S >tur-
d a y . •• • •, 

Ens. Judith Priatt from the Chel
sea Naval hospital sp .'nt the week
end witb her motber, Mrs. H B. 
Pratt. 

Word has , beea received that 
,Pfc. Norris: Harriman is in.'a hos
pital in England recovering from 
a brokea leg. 

Stanley l o n e e r has spld bis xesi-
dence tp Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hardy. 
At tfae close of the school year he 
will move to Laconia. 

Pvt James Perkins is at home this 
week from Fort Jackson, S. C. 

Mrs. William Richardson has re
turned to her home after spending 
the winter at her former home in 
Melrose, Mass. 

Mrs. Fred Butler Elliott and little 
ilaughter have retumed from a visit 
with friends in Lowell, Mass. and 
New York City. 

IGss Carol Cuddihy was at home 
from Hartford, Conil. over the week
end. 

Mrs. Will Brown has moved into 
the tenement recently occupied by 
Hr. ahd Mrs. Lester Perham. Mrs. 
Boland .Hutchinson, 2nd, aad little 
son will move into the tenement she 
vacated in the Woodward house. 

Bom at the Margaret Pillsbuiy 
Hospital Afeil-i9, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Griswold, a daughter, Betsy Jean. 
Mrs. Ethel McClure is with the fam
ily while her daughter is in the hos
pital. 

(Continued on page eight) 
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LEGION LETTER NO. 22 

FOUB TEAB8 OLD! 

OiftStrtBT 
By Paul S. Scrnton 

The opinians in this column are tbose of its 
author and do not necessariljr represent the 
Editor's or this paper's Tie<!rpoint. 

Frank Whitney has a record of 
which to be proud but Frank just 
grins and thinks nothing of it. He 
has worked for Ernest Severance for 
the past t>venty-two years, and has 

(Continued on page 4) 

Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Baptist Chnrch 
Rev Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sundav, April 29 
Cburcb School, 9:45. 
Morning worship, 11. The pas

tor will preach on "Shadows." 
Union service, 7:00, in the Pres. 

byterian church. 

PresbyteriaB Chnrdi 
Rev. W. S Reeve, Minister 

Sunday, April 29, 1945 
Morning worship at 10:30. 
Sunday School at 11:45. 
Union service, 7, in the vestry of 

tb i s church. . 

Thursday, May 3rd 
7:30 p. xa. Speaker, Rev. Har

bison L. Packard. Ail are invited. 

Aatrim Cent er 
CoBgKgatioiuI Chardi 

Service of Worship Sunday tnbming 
at9.45 

Benarngton Congregatioiiai Omreh 
BenniDgtoo, N. H. 

i i : o o a. m. Morning worship. 

t3:o3 m. Sunday School. 

Si Patridc's Chvcb 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hoars of Masjas onJSanday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

To all Antrini Servicemen and Womeh: 

As a weather prognosticator, I'm all wet. I believe I stated in the 
last letter that snow would be with us until July 4 br thereabouts. It 
certainly disappeared at ai> alarming rate of speed,.and the month of March 
had an assortment of weather, the like of which I never before experienced. 
On several occasions the temperature,soared to heights never before recorded 
by the weather bureau, and some of the time it was «o Cold the geese, had 
people pimples! On the last day of the month we wound up the unusual 
spell of weather with a ripsnorting thunderstorm and the well-kriowii March 
lion and. lamb were knocked into a cocked hat! The sap.season was short 
and hot particularly sweet—at any-rate on this fifth day of April it is rain
ing, but hard, and so much for the weather. 

News has reached ns that Bob Thibodeau is missing in action in the 
Pacific area. Bob was an anti-aircraft gunner on an LST boat Clif Bean, 
formerly of Antrim and now of Bennington, has been reported missiiig in 
action. With, such strides being made these days in Europe, we are all 
hoping for the news that Freddie Butler Elliott will soon be liberated from 
the German prison canip he has been in for so long. Mrs. Elliott heard 
from him in November and he had received letters, snapshots and a package 
of food'ifrom her. 

A letter from Sergeant Norman HUdreth (APO 52iS) from somewhere 
in. Italy contains the following hews: He has thirty months overseas duty 
behind him, would have liked to get ho>ne to enjoy a real old-fashioned 
winter. Things are a bit more comfortable in the depot supply outfit 
now.. They have real dishes to eat from in place of the 0 . I. mess kits 
and^the squadron carpenter constructed some real classy tables and benches 
which are covered with oil cloth. The chief welder and mechanic con 
structed a set of hot water basins to wash the dishes in, and they have 
seven or eight signorinas to wait On table for them. Living quarters, due 
to the ingenuity of some of the G. l.'s, have tile floors ahd steam heat 
They have nine men to a robm and one of them has a radio which provides 
entertainmeht during their leisjire moments. 

A letter from Corporal Franklin Ordway (APO 634) from somewhere 
in Belgium expresses his appreciation for the Legion Letter ahd everything 
the Legion and Auxiliary are doing to make his overseas joumey as 
"pleasurable as possible." He has kept all editions of this letter and is 
looking forward to the day when he can take, a few. moments Of relaxation 
under a certain oak tree beside dear old Gregg Lake and reread the 
ezpereinces of his friends throughout the world. He closes with sending 
sincere regards to all his fellow servicemen and women. 

Pfc. Benton Dearbom (APO 188) writes from somewhere in France 
that he enjoys receiving the Antrihi letters although, havihg left here ten 
years ago, makes it necessary for hini to think back quite a bit to realize 
that some of the youngsters have grown up to the extent of being old 
enough to become members of the aimed forces. He said he, never expected 
to find himself in the vicinity of Paris but the past few years' had found 
him in a great many unpremeditated spots ranging from camps in eight 
states in the United States to the United Kingdom, where he yisited Notting
ham, Taunton, Exeter, Bristol, and, of course, London. It was pretty cold 
when he first went to France and the job of procuring firewood for the 
pyremidal tents in which they slept was pretty arduous. He had contacted 
Bill Richardson by phone on a trip to Paris and they were planning on 
meeting shortly. Benton eloses his letter with regards tb all his friends 
from Antrim. 

Martin Nichols aboard an LSM >vTote home about his experiences at 
iwo Jima. He said he was on the beach for twelve minutes on D-Day 
which seemed Uke twelve hours and is an experience he'U never forget. 
They hit the beach a great many times after D-Day, the second trip in 
unloading the ship themselves. He spoke of unloading the ship during the 
night and once in a while, a Jap sniper would get through the line to try 
some "funny stuff." Had a few experiences in hitting the dust—they could 
see the tracers cbming and knew which Way to go. He toltf^bout watching 
them raise Old Glory on Suribachi (Hot Rocks, he called it!) and it was 
a beautiful sight to see. I guess everj'one in the United States is familiar 
with the photograph made.by Joe Rosenthal, piress photographer, with the 
wartime still picture pool, which shows the Marines hoisting the Stars and 
Stripes atop Suribachi. It's called "Spirit of '45" and really is a darb. 

Jerry Carnes in London ran into his nephew, whom he hadn't seen 
for three years. They had a great time sight-seeing,' and were greatly 
intrigued with English customs as compared with ours. He said everything 
seems just the opposite from ours. For instance, balcony, seats ih the 
theaters being mbre expensive than the downstairs or our orchestra seats. 
Carroll White, overseas since July and with Patton's Srd, has received a 
battlefield promotion recently from M/Sgt. to Second Lieutenant. 

Sergeant Ralph George was in France the last I heard . . . David 
Hammond, another former Antrim boy, and Rupe Wisell (APO 350) got 
together a while ago when Dave drove up to his outfit. It seems that Rupe 
whipped up quite a snack according to news received from David, but Rupe 
modestly refrains from mentioning his culinary accomplishments. However, 

!in his letter to Howard Humphrey, Rupert tells about seeing David and 
having a pleasant evening. He also referred to the writeup his medical 
outfit had in the Stars and Stripes which I told about in the last letter. He 
tells about being in the German bulge in December. They were ahead 
instead of behind enemy lines until they were less than two kilometres 
from it. They then moved through the Belgium underground. Said he 
believed he might be near Eari Wallace and maybe a few more Antrim 
boys. He also wrote about seeing Tommy Leonard and' speakmg to him 
before Tommy was evacuated. He closed his letter as follows: "It will 
seem good to walk up the Main street of Antrim and talk over the old 
times The best town I have seen yet and have seen many. Remember 
me to all and may see you ih '46" . . . Ralph Rokes (APO 23) has caught 
up with his outfit again somewhere in France . . . Bill Stacy has reached 
a Replacement Depot somewhere in the European theater. 

Word has been received by Mr. and Mrs. Hiram W- Johnson that 
Helen has arrived in Itely. She has been with the American National Red 
Cross for some time and is now seeing duty overseas. • ' ^ 

Servicemen in town recently include Don Madden, who had a week s 
leave from his ship, which by the way, is an Attack Transport instead of a 
Troop Transport as I misstated in my last letter. He expected to head for 
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• "Happy birthday to you!" sings 
Musician 2/c Alfred Pike. X7.S.N.. 
or Washington. D. C . who has 
turned the ubles on the National 
Catholic C o m m u n i t y Service, 
whose snack-bar serves him regu* 
larly. by baking a special cake to 
commemorate the Fourth Anni-
versary of the organization. A. 
member agency of USO, "NCCS 
serves all who serve," operating 
almost 500 I i s o clubs throughout 
the country for those In unifonn 
and war-production workers. * 

RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION 

Editorial 

WHERAS Mr. William D, Ward, an 
esteemed citizen of Antrim for 
twenty years, has answered the call 
from the unseen, and passed over to 
his etemal home, and 

WHEREAS Mr. Ward, during his 
residence in Antrim, was deeply in
terested in the welfare of our Church, 
and a regular and faithful attendant 
at its services and contributor to its 
work, therefore be it 

RESOLVED That we, the mem
bers of the Antrim Baptist Church, 
assembled in our monthly business 
meeting on April 19,1945, do hereby 
record our deep appreciation of his 
sterling christian character, his out
standing service to our Church and 
community, his cheerful courageous 
and devoted spirit and ever-ready 
helpfulness; and that a copy of this 
resolution be spread upon our records, 
published in the Antrim Reporter, and 
sent to his son, Mr. ITalbot Ward of 
Boston, Mass. 

Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 
Marion L. Wilkinson, Clerk 

Adopted by vote bf the Church 
April 19, 1945 

NBGRO TROOPS OK'D 
Members of the Mississippi congressional delegation met 

last week to welcome one pf their state's war heroes—. 
Lieutenant Van T. Barfoot of Carthage» Miss., who has been 
awarded the. Medal of Honor, the Silver Star, the Bronze 
Star and the PUrple Heart. A soft-spoken lad who had 
never been out of Mississippi before entering the army. 
Lieutenant Barfoot fought with distinction in Africa, Sicily 
and Itidy. . • ^ • ^ 

A little enibarrassed at being surrounded by congressmen; 
Barfoot told some of his experiences in combat and tried 
to answer questions. One of them finally came from Sen
ator Theodore (The Man) Bilbo on his favorite subject. 

"Lieutenant," Bilbo asked, "did you have much trouble 
with negroes over there?" 

Bilbo was set back on his heels when the lieutenant 
drawled: "•' 

"Mr. Senator, I found out after I did some fightin' in this 
war the colored boys fight just as srood ias the white boys. 
I have changed my ideas a lot fliwut colored people sirice I 
got into this War,-and so have a lot pf other boys from the 
south. We've found ,the colored boys all right." 
T h e n Lieutenatii Barfoot quietly volunteered this in-
fprmatipn: 

"Coming up to Washington on the train I went into the 
diner and found it full. The waiter told me I'd have to 
wait, but I cpuld gê , behind a little curtain, a colPred army 
captain sitting at a table by himself. I said, 'What's wrong 
with that table?' The steward told me he didn't think I'd 
want to sit with a cpbred man and I said: 

"'Why npt? I've fought with colored nien:—why 
shouldn't I eat with 'em?' I sat •with that cplpred captain 
and we had a fine chat."-*-The Washington Merty-CJo-Round 
by Drew Pearson. 

Student Speakers Please 
Antrim Ghurch Goers 
News Items From 

, - . V 

Bennington 
Patsy Lee Vietory Round-up 

Comet to Bennington. 

AUCTIONEER 
CALL 

-^ALLACE D. MARVIN 
FOR YOUR SALES! 

— 35 YEARS' EXPERIENCE — 
ALL TYPES OF AUCTIONS 

Tel. 101 Maplehurst Inn 
Antrim, N. H. 
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THE CLOTHES LINE 

SPRING D A N C E 
HUGH 

FLANDERS' 

Orchestra 

AMERICAN 
LEGION 

Davia-Weodmam Poat 
No. 78 

Cogswell Metnorial Auditorium, Henniker 
FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1945-^8 P. M. 

DANCE ENDS 12 P. M. (FEDERAL REGULATIONS) 
Adtriission: ADULTS 75c. Tax Included 

This is National "Foot Health" 
week. Time for everybody to do 
something about their feet if they 
hurt. We carry a complete line of 
Dr. Scholl's arch supports. Free foot 
examination on the Pedograph. 

• • » • • 
After May 1st all infants' shoes 

will come under rationing, no matter 
how small. If your child weal's or 
will %vear a size 4 or under, better 
get a pair today and save a ration 
coupon. 

We have no canvas sneakers nor 
expecti any this summer. All duck, 
materialhas been frozen. However, 
there is available children's non-ration 
shoes, and shortly we expect to re
ceive a case of boys' non-ration shoes, 
so cheer up. 

• '• * * * 
Just received a few matched trous

ers and shirts in men's vork outfits. 
Trousers $2.59. Shirts $1.99. Good 
quality. 

Ankle sox in summer shades. 
Ladies', girls', and boys', some with 
clastic tops. 19c, ^9c and SSc. ' 

Ready now . . . complete line of 
summer play clothes, all sizes from 
infants to grown-ups. 

T A S K E R ' S 

Last Wednesday night, the Ladies' 
Auxiliary to the Sons of Union Vet
erans sponsored the floor show Patsy 
Lee's Victory Roundup. 

This consisted of, the following 
cast: Patsy Lee, leader; Gloria Mar-
teli hula dancer; Alma Jean, dancer; 
Roy Schofleld, dancer; Gloria Elwell, 
singer; Beverly Woodward, singer; 
Caiyl Estes, dances; Janet Lavoie, 
piano; Madelyn, piano; Roger Cote, 
drums; Walter Coward,, saxophone; 
Scully, singer; Lawrence Schofield, 
master of ceremonies. 

Jhis group have been entertaining 
the armed force.s throughout the 
country, and in Iceland, Hawaii, 
England, Italy, and other places. 

Miss Lec introduced her grand
mother who was in the audience, Mrs. 
La Point, who used to live in -•Antrim. 
Daiicing was enjoyed at the clo.<:e of 
the program. There was a • pood 
audience and doubtless the ••^uxiliiiry 
received a gratifying: addition to their 
treasury. 

Clifford Smith, in the Navy, came 
from San Franci.sco to vi.sit his 
pairents, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Smith, 
last week. 

Mrs. Harrj' Favor, Olwen and 
Scott Favor, and Earl Scott of Con
cord, visited Mrs. Carlton Pope on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Maurice Newton and Mis.s 
Grace Taylor attended the Sunday 

(continued on page 8) 

NOTICE 

Effective April 23, tbe select
men's meetings to transact town 
business will he held on Monday 
nights beginning at 7:30, instead 
of Saturday as heretofore. 

Arthur,J. Fierce 
Lawrence Parker 
tJarry Brown 

Selectmen of Bennington 
23 25 

The three churches of the towa 
each had -visiting speakers last Sna^ 
day momihg from the University o f 
New Hampshire. The Rev. Clintoa 
A. Condict, formeHy of Bradford, 
and how director of the Student 
Christian Movement at the Univer
sity, led a deputation of four sta^ 
dents, who divided up and spoke iii 
the three churches. They gave an 
account of. the religious life on the 
campus and told how college was af-. 
fecting their religious thought and 
feeling. 

Although this was said to be their 
first experience in going on a depu
tation, and although speaking from 
the pulpit of a church was a hew 
thing for them, they all spoke ex-. 
ceptionally well and with a wholesome 
sincerity. The four students were 
Miss Marion Harper of Middlebury, 
Conn., Miss Ethel Lawrence, of Win
chester, N. H., Miss Shirley Meardon 
of Great Xeck, Long Island, N. Y., 
and Miss Nancy Stiles of Keene. All 
of these young ladies are in their firirt 
year,at the University. 

Gn the. preceding evening these 
students and their leader conducted 

'a social in the Baptist vestry for the 
, young people of the community. Mr. 
I Condict, showed exquisite colored 
scenes on the screen, of places he had 
visited when niaking a trip by trailer 
across the continent. 

EUGENE L. BARKER 

Funeral ser\'ices for Eugene I^ 
Barker of Cambridge, .Mass. were held 

rin the Pre.<byterian church Friday af
temoon. Rev. H. L. Packard ofUciat-

I Mr. Barker was bom in East An
trim May 27, 1870, and lived here 
during hi.-! earlier life. He is sur 
vived by one sister, Mrs. June Wil
son of HilJ.«boro. He also leaves a 
wife, two sons and one daughter, and 
five grandchildren, and several nieces 
and nephews. Burial was in Maple-
wood Cemetery. 

BLOCK FOR SALE 
School St Hillsbore. 

Inquire 
ARTHUR E. H0T7E 

Clareniont, N. H. 

t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t 

Make your reservations early 
for your CHICKEN Dinner 
Sunday, April 29 
Maplehurst Inn 

Tel. 101 Antrim, N.H. 

G. I. C FROZEN FOODS 
FRUITS — VEGETABLES — FISH 

Cat and Dog Foods 

HILLSBORO FOOD BANK 
Main Street Telephone 30 

II. •i:"»;il»iiiet^ii'*^i'ii r''''̂ "- •^-• -^-~ '* i 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Nazi Front Cracks Under Weight 
Of Allied Drives Across Reich; 
Truman Charts Liberal Course 

Rele.-iscd by Westem Newspaper Union, 
(EDITOK'S NOTE: Whrn opinions are expresset In these cblttmns. they are those of 
Wettern \ewkpaper I'alents news analysts and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 

Standing tin balcony o>( their palace in Nordkirchcn, Germany, Prin
cess Valeric .Marie Schleswig-Holstein and her husband, Prince Arenberg 
(risht), greatly resent Yank Lt. 
\a('ntc their 3U0-room residence. 

EUROPE: 
Broken Front 

"Uith the enemy break
through froni the west and an
other from the east, and with 
wfdRes pointing from both di
rections toward Berlin, the or
ganic structure of the German 
front has ceased to exist.". 
Thus sRoko Nazi Radio CommonT 

tator M;i.\ Krull. sumniirig up the 
Germans' plight as mighty Allied 
armies rolled upon Bjorlin from two 
sides, threatening to split the Reich 
in half at that point, and Lt.. Gen. 
George S., Patton's forces already 
had cut the. country in two for.all 
practical purposes by driving to the 
Ci:ec!i6slovak border in thc area of 
Dfl.'̂ nitz. 

Witli their western arrriies all but 
battered to pieces by General Eisen
hower's U. S. and British drive 
tiistward froin tho Rhine, the totter
ing wehrmacht, of rag-tag makeup < 
at many point.s, suffered, still other 
heavy blows as the Russians opened 
up their all-out assault on Berlin, 
findnlso launched another rnajor of-
fLnsive to tiie soutii in an effort to 
lii-.k up with .American forces smash-
in;: eastward in. Saxony. 

.•̂ p the U. S. drives slowed up in 
tho face of stiff, last-ditch Nazi re
sistance along the Elbe river and 
the lengthening supply lines, the 
.spotlight shifted to tho eastern front, 
vhcro the Russian stearn-roller 
crunched forward in sharp fighting. 

Though the Russians threw 
their full weight against the 
Germans before Berlin, the go
ing remained hard through the 
strong and intricate defensive 
fortiflcations the Nazis had set 
up for such an assault. Moving 
behind massed artillery fire, the 
Iliissi.ins wore compelled to pick 
their way through a maze of 
pillboxes ant', bunkers, with their 
tanks encountering heavy ar
mored opposition when breaking 
into open areas.. 

,'•.? !:•.(•, U. , S. I'th .-irrr.y, built up 
.=tri ;•..;'.!•.. !"i' a tl-.rii.^t'cai.-twnrd bo-
y '.::': ti'.c K',Vt to Bfriin.. nr.d the U. 
.'̂ , ].<; .inti iirii i;iove« toward a junc-
1: !i •.'.•:•.•; the H-a.̂ sians in Saxony be
li-.v t:.e Gi i-jiian c.npital, the U., S. 
T':-. C'ficc:'; i.n tl'.e Bavarian moun-
t;i:r. :;is;r-.c.«.---o? ir. th.c south where 
t;-;.' N,n/i I'.icr.'ii'chy is expected to 

. 71 :.kc a lr.?t death-Stand', and Brit-
,!S'. trcops clo.'cd on the enemy's 

gi-'jit North sea ports of Bremen 
• lii'd Hamburg. . 

}:-E Day . 
So long as fanatical German re

sistance prevails in any sizable de
gree in the Reich, V-E Day may 
be formally delayed, supreme Al
lied headquarters anhounced, scotch
ing hopes for a proclamation upon 
juncture of U. S.. British and Rus
sian forces. 

With millions of Germans under 
arms and capable of offering stiff re
sistance along the North and Baltic 
sea coasts and the mountain fast
nesses in thc south even after the 
rupture of a continuous front, it is 
felt that any announcement of V-E 
Day while the enemy still was able 
to inflict heavy losses might lead to 
a weakening of soldier and civilian 
morale. 

Nazi plans for a fanatical resist
ance along organized and guerrilla 
warfare lines have as their objective 
the -dissolution of allied determina
tion to occupy the country in the 
face of heavy losses from unending 
opposition. Upon that extremely 
long shot docs Adolf Hitler still 
hope to save the Reich. 

William C. Gibson's order for them to 
Area was overrun by .U. S. 9th army. 

PAGIFIC: 
Suicide Corps 

Hor great cities aflame,,,with 
American forces edging closer and 
closer to the homeland, Japan has 
decided upcn the organization of a 
civilian suicide corps to help coun
ter an invasion of the country, it 
was reported. 

.•^nnouncerrient of the creation of 
the corps came as 27',̂  miles of the 
65-mile industrial district of Tokyo 
lay smouldering as a result of super-
fort attacks, and as, carrier planes 

Having long ii-ritten of the fortunes 
of wiir, famed -t4-year-old ff'ar Corre
spondent' Ernie Pyle himself fell vic
tim to its tragie tirists, ii-hen a Jap 
niiichine gnhner singled him out as tar
get ithile he was talking lo an officer at 
il command post oti le Shimii island off 
of Okinim-a and, killed him instantly. 
Covering the I'acific war after writiiig 
from the European and !\'orth African 
theaters since thr London blitz of 19-10, 
I'yln lias considered a soldier's news-, 
papernum hecaiiae of his genius for por
traying military life in.simple, homey 
terms. 

CHAIN STORES: 
Monopoly Suit 

The oft-disputed question of the 
chain store was brought before 
Judge Walter C Lindley in-f«de»t 

-district- court at -Sanville, 111., with 
the government accusing the New 
York Great Atlantic and Paciflc Tea 
company (the A. & P.) of being a 
repressive monopoly, and the firm 
asserting it is. merely a highly ef
ficient organization passling savings 
to consumers. 

In presenting the government's 
case, Prosecutor Horace Flurry 
charged that the A. & P.'s com
bined operations permitted it to \m-
dersell in certain areas and drive 
out competition, and the volume of 
its business enabled it to put pres
sure on individual manufacturers for 
its benefit by threatening to with
draw its orders. 

Countering the government's argu
ments, A. & P. attorney W. M. Ac
ton of Dianville, 111., challenged the 
prosecution,to show when the. com
pany had never' passed a saving' to 
consumers. Declaring that A. & P. 
sought no monopoly, Acton said the 
courts have established "you can sell 
at any price you please—even give 
merchandise away-rif it is not for 
the sole purpose of eliminating com
petition." 

T E t c FAX T 
UeOCNT NUO FOC HOSmAlS IN kURAl MiAS, 
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Washington Di9est^ 
Gonfefenc-e-lfORs^ -

World Air Problems 
Future of Commercial Flying Depends on 

'Freedom of Air' Pacts, Allowing Planes 
To Fly and Land Anywher*. 

By BAUKHAGE 
Â et«s Analyst and Commentator. 

Baukhage hat made a stiidy of that highly important question: Freedom of ih* 
Air. . . . ' . . ' . ' - ' 

The air transport command, with the help of the American ai'iation industry, 
has built up the greatest interhatioiial aerial communication *y*tem in history. 

Military and civiliah expert* alike admit that this tremendous system that links 
Jthe globe from Arctic to Antarctic, and around the world it the rettthof the "know, 
how," imagination,.energy and initiative which have made thit nation what ii it today. 

How shall the arts of wartime communication be woven into the expansion of 
American trade'development in the peace to come? • • ' • ' . • . ' ' 

Baukhage sets forth tome of the leading military and eivilian aviation opinions 
in thit series of two articles, appearing at UNClO (United Nationi Council on 
Interiinlional Organisation) opent in San Franciico. . ' 
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from Vice Adm. Marc Mitscher's 
famed task fprce ranged over the 
southern portion of the horneland 
and whittled down Jap aerial-
strength.' 

At the same time, American 
ground forces continued their steady 
advances on Okinawa in the Ryu-
kyus after beating off numerous 
Jap counterattacks, and slashed 
deeper into the enemy's northern 
mountain stronghold on Luzon in the 
Philippines. As an indication of the 
continued ferocity of' the fighting, 
most Jap casualties vvere. killed, 
with few prisoners taken. 

3.3RD PRESIDENT: 
Stdrtt<> Teniire 

Wished well on every hand, and 
with congress showina a warm dis
position to cooper
ate with him, Har
ry S. Truman, for-
•inor • Missouri farm 
boy who vcs'c to the? 
notion's higiic.st of
fice in one of the 

•gravest periods' of 
I history, started his 

presidential tenure 
with a dedication to 
theprinciples of his 
predecessor. 

Lacking both tho 
magnctisrn and political genius of 
F,D.R., Mr, Truman's methods may 
be different, but in his first address 
to congress and the nation, ho left 
no doubt that he stands four-squaro 
behind the late President's program 
for unconditional surrender, postwar 
international cooperation to pre
serve peace, and intends to maintain 
the liberalism of the last 12 years, 
. Though pledging himself to the 
continuation of such libei-alism, it 
was generally felt that Mr. Truman 
would temper it with a more sym
pathetic attitude toward business, 
and strive to bring capital and la
bor closer together. 

Speaking in advance of the Vnited 
Nations' postwar peace parley in 
San Francisco, Mr. Truman's ad
dress was mainly devoted to for
eign affairs, with strong emphasis 
upon the close working of peace-
loving countries to outlaw war, by 
force if necessary, and the need for 
the U. S. to assist stricken people 
and increase overseas trade to raise 
general living standards. 

Heartening has been the new 
President's continued desire to 
work closely with congress. 

FOOD STORAGE: 
At Loiv 

standing at 519,929,000 pounds, to
tal stocks of beef, pork, lamb and 
mutton in cold storage on April 1 
Were lowest on record for that date, 
while the government held substan
tial amounts of smaller dairy and 
poultry supplies. 

At 791,867,000 pounds on the same 
date a year ago, pork holdings had 
dipped td "326,399,000 pounds, of 
which the government owned a 
fourth. Beef stocks dropped tb 1,51,-
990,000 pounds and lamb and, mut
ton to 15,254,000. At 432,339,000 
pounds a yeair ago; lard inventories 
were down to 50,579,000, of which the 
Dairy, Products Marketing associa
tion and government agencies owned 
21,189,000. 

Of smaller butter stocks of 29,639,-
000, the' U. S. held about half; of 
98,922,000 pounds of cheese, it owned 
about .40 per cent, and government 
holdings of dried eggs included 87,-
649,000 pounds of 99,881,000; 703,000 
cases of shell eggs of 1,777,000, and 
25,937,000 pounds of frozen eggs of 
115,344,000. At 141,759,000 pounds, 
total poultry stocks were down from 
a year ago. , , 

FARM LABOR: 
More POWs 

Unless an early end to the Euro-, 
pean war occtjrs, taxing shipping 
facilities for retransport of rhen and 
materials and raising einployment 
problems here, the army plans to 
bring in an additional 125,000 Ger-
m.an war prisoners before harvest 
time to relieve the farm labor short
age. 

Working under international regu
lations, war prisoners have .per
formed valuable services in this, -—.- ^ ,-. , — -
country, with 150,000 employed in | result, this source of international 
army camps; 43,000 in agriculture, | conflict has^ disappeared." 
pulpwood and food processing, and' 
35.000 Italians in war indtistry,- Hav
ing used 20,000 war prisoners' last 
year, canners have asked for 32,000 
thi^ season, it was said. 

Mr. Truinan 

Some time after V-Day, when the 
forces of- the occupation are with
drawn and the world, once nnore set
tles back to peace, the greatest in
ternational air . transport system 
which was ever built will largely 
cease tp be. That system, the Air 
.Transport Comm&nd bf the ,U. S. 
army,, criss-crosses the western 
hemisphere from Nome iii Alaska to 
Rio de Janeiro; from. Iceland to 
Panama City. It stretches eastward 
across t'he Atlantic, laces Europe 
and Africa, reaches India and then 
swings around the globe by way of 
Australia, through, Honolulu to the 
Pacific coast. 

Over the ATC's more than a.hun-
dred and fifty landing fields, the 
Americari flag now flies. Bife planes 
travel the routes at the rate of 51 
million miles a month, which is 
equal to 70 trips around the wbrld 
at the equator every 24 hours. 

From the flagpbles on most of 
those bases, the Stars and Stripes 
will be lowered after the world has 
returned to peace. And strange as 
it may seem, the thing that worries 
the friends of commercial aviation 
most is not, so much whether Old 
Glory flies free over those bases, 
as whether'the, air over them and 
the rest of the world is free tb the 
extent that American planes will 
have access to those and other bases 
over the globe. 

We have achieved freedom of the 
seas. 'Why cah't we have freedom 
of the air, too? 

I carried that question right into 
the Pentagon building to the office 
of one bf the AAF officers whose 
job includes worrying over that im-? 
portant question. He is William 
Mitchell,, lieutenant colonel. United 
States army air force; assistant ex
ecutive to the assistant secretary. of 
war fof air. This was his, answer 
(Colonel Mitchell made it clear that 
he was expressing his personal 
views and was not spealdng for the 
war department, but he stated that 
his opinions were shared by many 
other members of the air staff): 

"Conflicts oyer artificial barriers 
on intercourse by sea," he said, 
"used to be a fertile breeding ground 
for wars. But for 200 years, vessels 
of any nation have been able to trav
el the oceans in peacetime without 
international supervision, and as a 

Drys Gain in Local Option Voting 

The year 1944 was markod by con
tinued growth of sentiment for pro
hibition through local option, the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union asserts, with a survey show
ing that there were 4,073 "bone dry" 
areas on January 1, 1945, com
pared with 3,333 for the same date 
12 months before. In addition, it was 
u i d , many areas banned the sale 
of whiskey aad other bard liquors. 

With no strong support for nation
al prohibition, local option loomed 
as tho most effective instrument for 
drys in controlling areas. Since re
peal, it was pointed out, some 15.000 
local option elections have been 
held, with 9,000 resulting in victor
ies for the Prohibitionists of all local 
option states, only Delaware remains 
all wet. 

As of April 1, there were 311,630 
Gerrnan war prisoners in this coun
try, along with 50,549 Italians and 
3,258 Japanese. 

F.D.R.: 
Will Disclo.ied 

Having previously conve"yed the 
residence and surrounding grounds 
of his picturesque Hyde Park, N. Y., 
estate to the government for a me
morial, the late President Roosevelt 
sought to preserve its character for 
posterity by asking his family in his 
will not to, remove any belongings 
essentially a part of the property. 

Mr. Roosevelt's request was con
tained in the will| which also be
queathed all of his real estate and, 
personal property in Meri\yether 
county, Georgia, to the Georgia 
Warm Springs Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis. 

Filed in Dutchess county, New 
York, the late President's will pro
vided that Mrs. Roosevelt is to re
ceive thc income from a trust fund 
set up from his estate, with half 
of the principal and accumulations 
going to his children or their heirs 
iipon her death, the remainder 
would rest in trust for the children 
and grandchildren. Each servant 
and employee whose salary was paid 
by Mr. Roosevelt is to receive $100. 

ARMY FARE 
Monthly overseas shipments of 

perishable foods increased during 
1944 to more thsin 2^A times the 
quantity of these items supplied to 
overseas troops the previous year 
in refrigerated ships and deliveries 
will be maintained at high rates, the 
war department said. 

Even • with the larger troop 
strength now in foreign theaters of 
operation the supply of fresh foods 
per man overseas is the largest it 
has been at any time, army bfflcials 
said. 

If he had stopped there I.might 
have left his office feeling quite re
assured. But that was only the be
ginning. 

Eaeh Couhtry Rules 
The Airways Above It 

The -analogy between freedom of 
the sea and freedom of the air, it 
seems, is an attractive one but it 
won't hold water. 

"An airplane does not merely 
touch the coast of a country," the 
colonel explained, "it may penetrate 
into the remotest interior. Ac
cordingly it has become fairly well 
established that a nation has juris
diction over the airspace above its 
land to the same extent that it has 
jurisdiction over the land itself. The 
result is that, in the absence of 
agreement between countries, no 
plane may cross a foreign border. 
The air is not free, it is closed." 

American ambition doesn't like to 
be fenced in and already we have 
mapped a pattern of air routes we'd 
like to establish wh^n peace comes. 
Those routes will encircle the globe. 
Our pwn civil sieronautics board is 
in the process of holding hearings 
to determine which carriers will be 
certified to fly these routes. 

But the certificates issued, says 
Colonel Mitchell, "will be mere 
scraps of paper unless other coun
tries consent.tb operations by Unit^ 
ed States carriers." 

Arrival at such common consent 
is in the making today, and has been 
greatly advanced since the state de

partment called the conference in 
Chicagb last November. Represent-
aatives of 52 coimtrieis met. At th.e 
last , minute the Soviet Union 
dropped out, but certain basic agree
ments were reached. This confer^ 
ence Colonel Mitchell calls "the civ
il, air part of the peace settlement" 
because it provided "in the main 
convention which was prepared, a 
proposed international organization 
which might, with respect to air 
matters within its competence di
rectly affecting world security, en
ter into appropriate agreements 
with any general organizatibn set up 
by the nations to preserve peace." 

Colonel Mitchell believes ','that the 
degree, or lack of it, to which the* 
world can be linked by aviation will 
be an important element in deter-
inining whether the nations of the 
world cah be brought together in 
peaceful imderstanding." 

Preliminary' Agreemerits 
Made at Chicago Meeiing 

Now, what did the~Chicago conf er
ence achieve? 

After considerable discussion in 
which there were sharp differences 
of opinion, the conference prepared 
two multilateral agreements on 
commercial operatibns which were 

, separate frbm the main convention 
and which any couhtry was free to 
sign if it wished. They are con
cerned with the "five freedoms of 
the air" which will be taken up in 
detail ih a later, article. They are 
(1) the right to fiy over a country 
(2) the right to land for non-trafific 
purposes (3) the right to disembark 
passengers, mail and freight from 
the country of origin of the aircraft 
(4) the right to embark trafiRc for 
the country of origin and (5) the 
right to do business alohjg the way. 

Because all of the countries were 
not prepiared to accept all the free
doms, a choice was provided. One 
agreement offered, between the sig
natory coimtries, merely the first 
two freedoms. That is right to fly 
bver the ccuntry and the right of 
nbn-trafRc stbp, which means per
mission : to stop' af an airpbrt for 
refuelling and such purposes. 

"The other grants all five freedoms, 
but the fifth could, be denied by any 
country on proper notice to other 
contracting countries. 
, At the time this is written the 
"Two-Freedoms" agreement has 
been signed, (but not definitely ac
cepted) by 34 countries, accepted by 
four (including the United States, 
Canada, the Netherlands find Nor
way). ^ 

•The "Five Freedoms"' agreement 
has been signed but not definitely 
accepted by 22 countries; definitely 
accepted by two, including the Neth-, 
erlahds (without the flfth freedom) 
and the United States. 

"The main work of the conference 
was the writing of a convention on 
International Civil Aviation and In
terim Agreement which will set up 
an international organization. The 
conference also recommended a 
model form of agreement on com
mercial services to be used in bi
lateral negotiations. 

"The work of the Chicago confer
ence," said Colonel Mitchell, "is 
merely a blueprint for further ac
tivity A start has been made, but, 
like Dumbarton Oaks, much remains 
to be done." 

Further details of some ef the 
problems involved and the attitudes 
revealed in negotiations so far will 
be set forth in a second article ap
pearing next week. 

* * * 
Australia's famous Empire Air 

Training Schenne, which provided 
airmen for Britabi, has ended* Ten 
thousand trained Aussies were 
promised, 35,000 provided. Of them, 
more than 6,000 have been killed, 
2,000 are missing, 1,000 are prison
ers. 

BARBS by Baukhage 

The April cjuota of new automo
biles is 25 per cent below the March 
flgure—1,500 as compared with 2,000. 

* • • 
Japan junked its old and only po

litical party and created a new one 
called the Political Association of 
Great Japan. The old one was 
called the "Imperial Rule Assist
ance PoliUcal Part:^." W)iat's in a 
name, Hirohito? 

It looks as if one of the worst 
pieces of misuse of labor unions is 
going to be smashed when congress 
gets through with one "Czar" Petril-
lo, head of. the AFL musicians' 
union. It all started as a children's 
crusade when PetriUo banned all 
school orchestras and bands from 
the networks but it has turned into 
a move to stop a violation of the biU 
of rights. 

Released by Wettern Newspaper ITolon. 
TRUSTEE OR OWNERSHIP 

OF ISLANDS DEBATED 
WASHINGTON. — "We cannot 

have prosperity in the United States 
if the rest of the world is sunk in 
depression and poverty," said State 
Secretary Stettiniiis to the Chicago *-
council on foreign relations. He ad> 
vocated among other , things an 
American trusteeship for Pacific is
lands. . 

The very same night and at di-
most the same hour in New-York, 
the Carnegie peace endowment din-

.ner heard Admiral King and other 
influential speakers say (quoting 
precisely frohi news accounts): 

"World security depends opbn 
American seciirity and yrorld 
prosperity depends upon Ameri
can prosperity." 

He. advocated that we keep bases 
in the Pacific, in line with making 
our own security flrst. 

This direct- conflict of viewpoint 
was advertised as a cleavage in the 
"cabinet" between the navy-war de
partments and state, but behind it 
was the new movement running 
through the whole. govemment for a 
change of front. 

Altruism is facing a gradually 
opening oppbsition. "Hie theory that 
if we first save bthers we may save 
ourselves is hitting up against the 
doctrine that if we first save our- . 
selves we can keep. others safe. 

Bases Back to Allies. 
This new theory (particularly on 

the point of bases) first developed 
in the services many months ago. 
The, men who went into those is
lands in the Pacific have seen Brit^ 
ish, French and Australian admin
istrators move in to take civilian 
control as soon as the firing ceased, 
or in sbme cases the civilian admin
istrators Actually went in with the 
troops and exercised civilian contrpl.' 

Airports our men conquered, and 
so vital to the future security of the 
world, became the civil property of 
those nations which owned them be-
for the war. . 

A check of the islands in' the far 
Pacific under, arhiy control shows 
none outside the Philippines definite-' 
ly established as postwar bases for 
us. We still have use, of them for 
military operations, , but the prop
erty of our. Allies remains theirs. 
They have given us nothing. These 
islands are of little value econom
ically, so there is no particular rea
son why any nation should covet 
them, except as bases, 

New Guinea hits officially been 
placed ! under Anstralian and 
Dutch administrators. Bougain
viUe has been taken over by the 
Australians (who incidentally 
murmured in the press against 
doing it on the ground that the 
Japs held it so long they bad 
created civilian difficulties.) 
In the navy area of the central 

Pacific, the British administration is 
supposed to have gone back in most 
places but the havy refuses strange
ly enough tb give out the facts bf 
the situation, saying: "We cannot 
speak for the Britisii." (Whatever 
that means.) 

Mandates Embarrassing. 
The service people who have 

fought thrbugh these campaigns 
know these situations. Although-they 
are hot generally known or observed 
by our public, from such begin
nings, I think, has sprung the posi
tion which Admiral King is, ° now 
openly pressing. 

If a vote were taken upon Stet
tinius or King in the senate to
day. King would win overwhelm
ingly, at least npon the single 
issne of whether we should own 
those bases which are essential 
to our postwar cause of a 
peaceful world. A superficial 
canvass shows little sympathy 
for mandates or "trusteeships," 
which might prove insecure or 
embarrassing. 
Even Foreign Relations Chairman 

Connally, an administration man, 
thinks we should have New Caledonia 
which was French. However, he has 
not gone so far yet as to permit 
hearings for the McKellar resolution 
which would take practically all the 
islands we are conquering, includ
ing the Japs. 

Average senate opinibn strikes 
flrmly to the line that we should 
have as many bases as we need fbr 
our own security and thus for world 
security. Also as all these nations 
—all our friends—owe us more 
money than they can repay in cash 
or goods, it appears a bargain for 
bases might not be out of Une. 

Thus a more enlightened a^d prac
tical future-^visioning theory of world 
peace is fast gaining grbund. 

* * * 
Mr. Morgenthau has done a supe

rior job of propagandizing congress 
on the new.world bank and fund. 

Some lobbyists, objective in this 
matter, appraise it as the best 
•.ver. They say he got the advertis
ing geniuses of the country to coun
sel him on the side. 

Thus his Bretton Woods financial 
agreements have virtually become 
patriotically blessed and politically 
sacrosanct. Anyone who is against 
them is against peace. Anyone who-
wants to amend them is probably 
a Fascist or at least a banker. 
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A Bell jfe-AddTio 
ffiy^ Johtx Herset^ ̂  •w. N.-tfr rc«kTuai* ^ g ^ - 'TITfe- '---.• 

THE STORT THUS FAR: Tbe Ameri-
. can troope arrived at Adano, a seaport • 
ia Italy, with Major Victor Joppolo, tbs 
Amiot o S e s r in ebaris . Serf eant Leon
ard Bortb, aa M.P., was to be in charge 
of'security. The Major set ont immedi* 
ately to win tb* Irtendsblp et tbe eltt-
•ens, and to Improve tbeir Uylng eendl* 
tiOBs. Tbe Srst duties ol' tbe Major, aft
er postlni tbe eivU Instmetions, was to 
tad out wbat tbe clttiens aeeded tb* 
most. He soon determined to r e i ^ e * 
tbeir bcU^ wbieb UM Mrmans bad taken. 
Major Joppolo found tbat the heU was 
the very symbol of tbeir privat* and 
elvie Uf* Ul Adano, He deUrmiaed to 
secor* a beD satisfactory to tb* peeple. 

CHAPTEB m 

Craxi said: "I needed no belL I 
ves on the beach to welcome the 
teiericani}. My wOmaA-was.with, 
me, the formidable Margherita, and 
my seven chiMren. We were on the 
beach in spite of the shooting, to 
jreet the Americans. But what did 
ny children shout? They did not 
ihout: 'We miss the tinkling of the 
bell:' They shouted: 'Caramellel 
"aramellel' They were hungry, 
they wanted cahdy. I myself, who 
aad had enough to eat as it happens, 
ihouted for cigarettes, not for tbe 
pealing of a bell." 

Berth and the usher Zito came 
back. Borth said: "It's nifty, Ma-
|or. All the records are mtact. They 
tell everjrthing. There are.lists of 
uiti-Fascists and lists of those who 
irere enthusiastic and the bthers 
whp were lukewarm. There's a dos-
der dn each important person. It's 
perfect. Who are these giiys?" 

Cacopardo said; *'Caeopardo is 
my nanne, at your service, sir. Ca-
wpardo is st£lphur and sulphur is 
Sacopatdo." 

Borth said: "I remember that 
oame. In the records it says Caco-
pardo's crazy.". 

Craxi said: "That is true. He 
thinks that bells are more impor
tant than fobd." 

Borth turned on Craxi in mock 
anger. "And who is this?" 

Craxi was apologetic again: "I 
am anti-Fascist,„ Craxi. I beUeve 
In food for the moment." 

Major Joppolo said: "They are 
arguing which is more Important, 
(ood or restoring the beU; Since we 
obvibusly can't do anything about 
the beU just how, food'is our con
cern." 

Craxi looked very proud of him-
(elf, but Cacopardo turned to Zito 
and said: "We wiU leave this mat
ter to the son of Rosa who was the 
»/ife of Zito. What do you say,' 
smaU Zito, do you consider the food 
or the beU. more important?" 

Surprisingly Zito said: "I think 
the bell." 

Major .loppolo was interested by 
this. He leaned forward and said: 
"Why, Zito?" 

Zito said: "Because the tbne of 
the bell was so satisfactory." 

"No," said Cacopardo, "it is be-
cauise of the history of the bell. 
When the bell spoke, our fathers and 
their fathers far back spoke to us." 
' Even Craxi was swept into this 

argument. "No," he said, "it was 
because the bell rang the times pf 
day. It told us when to, do things, 
such as eating. It told us when to 
have the morning egg and when to 
have pasta and rabbit and when to 
drink wine in the evening." 

Zito said: "I think it was the tone 
which mattered. It soothed all the 
people of this town. It chided thbse 
who were angry, it cheered the un
happy ones, it even laughed with 
those who were drunk. It was a tone 
for everybody." 

Giuseppe came in bringing the 
priest. Father Pensovecchio was 
gray-haired and cheerful, and as he 
approached the group around the 
Major's desk he made a motion with 
his right handAS?hicfa..-.(riight have 
been interprete(tfBPtfteK.«s a bless
ing or as a Fascist salute. 

After the introductions, Major 
Joppolo said to the priest: "Father, 
we are speaking of the old bell 
which was taken away." 

Father Pensovecchio said: "That 
is the disgrace of this tbwn. I have 
in my church a bell which is just as 
loud as the bne which was taken 
away, though not so sweet and much 
younger and altogether meaningless 
a s a bell. Any other bell would 

• have done as well in my belfry. I 
wanted to send my bell. But the 
Monsignor would not permit it. The 
Monsignor is the uncle of the Mayor. 
He has reasons for doing the things 
lie does—" Father Pensovecchio 
''.rossed'himself, indicating that the 
things which the Monsignor did were 
somewhat ugly: "—but in this case 
I beUeve he was wrong." 

Borth said: "It's ridiculous. There 
are lots of things more important 
than this beU. Get them some food 
and don't forget that alleyway." 

Major Joppolo said: '*A11 the 
same, the bell is Important to 
them." And he said then in Italian: 
'"Thank you for telling me about 
the beU. I promise you that I will 
do aU i can to get another bell 
which WiU have soma meaning as a 
bell and wiU have a good tone 
and its history wUl be that it was 
given to you by the Americans to 
take the place of the one which was 
Uken away by the Fascists to make 
gun barrels." ' ' 

Cacopardo said: "You are kind." 
Craxi said: "I thank you'. Mister 

Major, and I kiss your hAnd." 
Major Joppolo said: "You what?" 
Cacopardo tllie historian said: "He 

'Meant f>b offense. It is ah old cus-

kissing 

tom here. Once the important peo
ple make us kiss their hands, and 
later when the actual kissing be
came too much of a bother, it be
came the habit merely to mention 
the kissing, as if it had been done." 

Craxi said: "I meant no offense, 
Mister Major. I am anti-Fascist." 

Major Joppolo said: "It appears 
that everyone in this town is anti-
Fascist. WeU, we wUl see about 
the beU. Now I wish to speak alone 
with the priest. Zito, you may stay. 
You are my usher. Giuseppe, you 
,may stay. You are my interpreter." 

Craxi said: "Mister Major, the 
telegram." 

Major Joppolo said: "I wiU try 
to 8«d it." 
. Craxi mentioned the 

again, and turned to go. 
When the others had gone, Major 

Joppolo said to Father PensoveC-
chio: "Father, I wish to teU you that 
the Americans want tp bring only 
good to this town. As in every na
tion, there are some bad men in 
America. It is possible that some 
Americans whb come here will do 
bad things. If they do,.I can as
sure you that most of the Ameri
cans wiU be just as ashamed of 
those things as you iare annoyed by 
them." 

'Father Pensovecchio. faid: "I 
thiiik we wiU undexstandweakness, 
in your men just as we try to under
stand it in our owh." 

Major Joppolo s^id: "Thank you. 
Father, I ha,ve been told that you 
are the best priest in Adano." , 

The priest said with quite honest 
modest: "I am here to do my 
duty." 

Major Joppolo said: "Therefore I 
should Uke to ask a favor td you. 

Blood and wind rushed intb 
throat and his throat roared. 

Ybu must feel perfectly free to re
fuse me if you wish. I should like 
to ask you to say a few words be
fore your mass tomorrow morning 
about the Americans. I shaU leave 
it to you to say what you wish, if 
you wiU merely add that there are 
certain proclamations which , the 
Americans have posted which ought 
to be read." 

Father Pensovecchio said: "That 
I can easily do." 

Majbr Joppolo said: "I myself 
am a Catholic. If you will have 
me, I should like to attend ybur 
mass." 

The priest said: "It will be a 
pleasure to have you." Major Jbp-
polo was glad that he did not say it 
would, be an honor. 

Major Joppolo said: "I shall see 
you tomorrow then." 

Father Pensovecchio said, just to 
make sure: "At the Church of San 
Angelo. It is by the Piazza of that 
name. At seven in the morning. 
Until then, son." 

When the priest had left, Giuseppe 
said in his brand of English: "You 
doing okay, a boss. AU you got a 
do now is flx a food." 

"Yes," said Major Joppolo, "food. 
We'll go to the bakeries. But first, 
do you have a crier here?" 

Giuseppe said to Zito in Italian: 
"What is the name of the crier? 
Did he nin into the hills with the 
ot'ners?" 

Zito said: "No. he is here. Mer-
eurio Salvatore. He is here. Only, 
Mister Major, he does not always 
say exactly what you tell him to 
say. He wiU say the general mean
ing of what you wish, but he will 
change it some. Even if you write 
it down, he will, change it soilie." 

Major Joppolo said: "WiU you get 
him, please, Zito? I want to send 
him out to tell the people to read the 
proclamations." 

Zito went. Major Joppolo said to 
Giuseppe: "We will go to the bak
eries, then we wUl post ihe procla
mations." i 

Giuseppe said: "Okay, a boss." 
Major Joppolo looked down at his 

desk ahd saw Craxi's telegram. He 
undidi the safety pin and unfolded 
the paper and read: 

"To Franklin D. Roosevelt, Capi

tol Building, \Vashington, D. C. Fre-
mente di gioia per la Uberta da mot
to tempo attesa che i vostri valorosi 
soldati anno dato alia citta d'Adano 
stop vi prego accettare i sentiment! 
sinceri della mia gratitudine e ri-
conoscenza. 'Antifasclsta Giovanni 
La Concetta fu Craxi." 

"Giuseppe," the Major said, "let's 
see how good you are as an inter-
I^reter.. Now, this is for President 
Roosevelt. You must make it as 
eloquent as you can. What does it 
say?" 

"To Franklin D. Roosevelt and a 
so forth," said Giuseppe. "Crazy 
with joy because of a liberty so long 
time awaited which your brave a 
soldier have a' give to a town of 
Adano. What's a stop?" 

"That's. just, the ehd of a sen
tence, Giuseppe." . 
' "End a sentence. I beg a you 
accept a sincere sentiments .of my 
gratitude and a recognition. Signed 
& this Craxi. You going to deUver 
it, a boss?" 

"Sure," the Major said, "the Pres
ident wiU be glad to hear." 

Meircurio Salvatore, crier of the 
town of Adano, took a Uttlei time to 
show uPi because he hiad to get into 
his unifonn. His face was happy 
when he did arrive; because he had 
thought that his crying days were 
over. Having, been a voice of Fas
cism for seventeen years, he thought 
that the newcomers would not want 
his loud shouts. He had taken his 
uniform off and hidden it in the 
house of Carmelina the wife of Fat
ta. He had then awkwardly pa
raded himself in civiUan clothes and 
the people, having seen him in uni
form tpj seventeen years, laughed 
at him. 

"Where is the crier?" they asked 
each other in his presence. 

"He has disappeared into the 
clbthieii of Fatta which do not flt 
him," they shouted, and laughed. 

Thetefore Mercuric Salvatore was 
happy and grateful when he pre
sented himself to Major Joppo}o. "I 
am glad to be able to serve you and 
I kiss your hand," he said in his 
husky voice. Indoors he had learned 
to speak in a kind of whisper, be
cause he knew the strength of his 
throiat. 

If Miajor Joppolo had been any 
other Artieriean officer, he would 
have laughed outright'at Mercurio 
Salvatbre. 

He said: "Crier, I have a job for 
you. I must explain this to you: 
the Ameiricans are different from 
the Fascists. They are different in 
many ways. For this reason there 
wiU be quite a, few changes in Adar 
no. 1 hope that they' wiU be changes 
for the better." 

Mercurio Salvatore said; "Yes, 
Mister Majbr," to show that he 
would reniember,every word of it. 

The Major said: "In order to ex
plain some of these changes, I am 
going to post at various prominent 
places around the town a number of 
proclamations, which will make ev
erything .uilear. AU I want you to do 
is to teU the people to read these 
proclahdations. Impress on them 
that the penalties for hot obeying 
the proclamations wiU be severe., 
Tiiat is all.'V , : 

Mercurio Salvatore looked disap
pointed. "That is not much to 
shout,'' he said. 

Major Joppolo said: "ShaU I name 
a new crier?"' 

Mercurio Salvatore said quickly: 
"Oh no. Mister Major, I will make 
something beautiful ot what you 
have said." 

Major Joppolo said: "The procla
mations wiU be posted before five 
o'clock this afternoon." 

Mercurio Salvatore said: "Yes, 
Mister Major," and left. 

He picked up- his drum where he 
had left it outside the Major's office. 
Ordinarily he had made his first 
cry in the Piazza Progresso, right 
in (ront bf the Palazzo, but this time 
he was self-conscious, and wanted 
to have a few tries before crying 
within earshot of the Major. There
fore he went first to the park oppo
site the Cathedral. 

He roUed his drum long and 
sharply. 

He took a deep breath. Blood and 
wind rushed into his throat, and his 
throat roared: "WeU, you laughed. 
But you can see that Mercurio Sal
vatore is still your crier. The Amer
icans are friends of Mercurio Sal
vatore. The Americans wish to be 
your friends, too. You have been 
expecting the Americans (or some 
time, but did you expect the changes 
whicli would come after the Ameri
cans? Did you know that they were 
going to change many things after 
they came? Did you know that they 
Were going to change practically 
everything except the crier?' Well, 
your crier ia here to teU you this." 
. Now Mercurio Salvatore flUed his 
lungs and bellowed: "Opposite me 
I see Carmelina the wife of Fatta 
in front bf her house. I also see the 
lazy Fatta leaning against the wall 
of his wife's house. The crier wishes 
't6»thank CarmeUna for storage ol 
his uniform during the difficult time 
of the invasipn. He wishes also to 
address a (ew words to her lazy 
husband. It is unfortunate, lazy Fat
ta, that you never leamed to read. 
It is too bad that you were too sloth
ful to memorize the letters of the 
alphabet. This aftemooh you would 
have had a, chance to read of the 
changes vlhidtt our friends the 
Americans intend to brUig about 
here in Adano. 

(T0-8S CONTINUSD) 

Just now it 

TpHE moviegping public thinks of 
••• iMonty WooUey as a - middle-

aged brat with a beard who has 
made good in a big way. ' 

Although Monty (who was chris
tened Edgar) wiU probably deny it, 
much of this is due primarily to 
"the Beard" himself, 
pleases him to be 
sick and tired of 
the t a g and 
threadbare jests 
about his hixsute 
adorzuiient. B u t 
there was ai day 
when Monty wel-

Monty WooUey 

HENRY BAILING OUT 

corned any flip re
mark about his 
chin curtain as 
furthering h i s 
name and fame. 
If you're for-

Gracie Fields tunate enough to 
catch Edgar Mon-

tilUon Wooley on one of his talka
tive days he'U give you a story of 
the weird ups and downs that iiave 
beset him from the cradle. He'U 
teU you the way was not smooth 
for Woolley even before he became 
the bearded half of the Gracie 
Fields-Monty WooUey team which is 
box oflice honey right now. That 
combination; which has jusit culmi
nated in "MoUy and Me," has pro
vided the Beard with a new screen 
personaUty. It has sandpapered 
down the cutting edge of his acidu
lous screen personality to a likable 
old .devU whose bark is louder than 
his bite. But regardless of this, his 
beard—that hated wind-wooing alfal
fa, to hear him talk—stiU figures as 
the niost salable feature of the Wool
ley personaUty. 

Get Out of My Beardi ' 
When WooUey once told me: "I'm 

sick and tired of this printed drool 
about my whiskers. For heaven's 
sakie, Hedda* keep my beard out pf 
your typewriter! So far as the pub
lic is concerned I've ceased to be an 
actor or even a man with any per
sonality. I'm just a beard now, and'-
in the future I,want ne more taUc 
of it!"—I feU for it head over heels. 
Irnagine, then, my surprise to find 
"Molly and Me" featuring a scene— 
one of, the funniest in the pic
ture, incidentally — pitched entirely 
around Monty's chin wool. 

Then I, learned he turned down a 
starring role ih "Colonel Effing
ham's Raid" because it called for 
a smooth face. 

At the time WooUey became pro
fessor of English at Yale univer-i 
sity that seemed a career worthy of } 
fighting for. In the suave superiority \ 
of ilis classroom position Monty gave '^ 
deep thought to the finest nuances: 
of the language. Spoke his sentences 
with elegance and precision 

Henry Ford, is leaping out ot the 
airplane after the war, with pr with
out a parachute. 

_ • _ 
He wants no part of winged Mer< 

eury in the postwar world, ahd wU] 
turn him' in for good old Lizzie. 

« 
The great Willow Run faetory 

that is tuming one bomber ont ev
ery boar win get baek to earth and 
spawn flivvers at the first oppor
tunity! Henry announces. He expects 
to seU a miUioB ears a year, and be 
sees longer lines in front of ttie Ford 
salesrooms than ttiere are in front 
•f "Oklahoma!" 

As Hank sees it, the people are 
craving to leap frohi battles to rat-', 
ties. They are yearning for the time 
when the word "objective" WjiU 
again mean a hotdpg stand at tlie 
seaside, when a spearhead wUl. be 
just a point in a traffic jam, and 
when all,communiques wiU read; 

"We made broad advances on all 
approaches to the bathing beach this 
moming." • ' 

' ^ • • _ • _ , • 

Ford has bieen a miracle man in 
the bomber business, biit his heart 
belongs to Lizzie. 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

• Ptrseat aew eagatti la tsttatial 
iaiiutry-will aet apply witbeut at*tt-
mtat el tvtiltbilily Irem tbeir loetl-

H/nita- •Snttt'^BiaptefmtbC Sirrier. 

•v-

HELP WANTED--MEW 
Machine MUkcr* Wanted—« days% week, 
two weeks' vacation with p.-iy. Alderner 
Breeklawa Farms, Morris Plains, N. J. 

WANTED—Married or sinsle men for barn 
work; also roUkers experienced with Do 
Laval milking machines. Excellent par 
and workInK eonditions. Mr. C. L« R e r 
Ambje, Walker Oerdea Laboratories of N. 
E. . Inc., Charles River (Needham), Mass. 

POGS, CATS, PETS, ETC. 
Cross Bred COLLIE SHRPHFtD DOOS 

for dairy and heme. _»25. . . _ 
DAVIB DANIEL. Boeslck Falls, N. r . 

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPU. 
0. • . D. PARCEL POST. Guarantscd re
pair parts for. stoves, furnaces. ,«te. CHva 
name, number, m f c , woM. coal, wnter 

.ttonta n cpeeiaity. Oon't wait untU needed, 
der now..New and used. canVaaa. Buy 

sell.dOKS and puppies: Writ" 
rou have or want. Mention paper. 

INOBABAM. - •̂ " - N. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
CASH PRIZES—"MORE FUN" Publlea-
Uon will show you how to get more fun 
out of life. Only 25e. _ _ . „ _ 
More F B B , Box tU -. BoSalo, Ni Y. 

CATCBT, R'TTHMIC Tunes, Words. Piane 
Score. Guitar Chords. AttracUve Covers; 
"Lovin' in the Groove." "I'll Be There." 
"Straight From Your Heart.' 35e eaeh. 3 
for $1.00 postpaid. R U D O I . P H S O N O PUB
LICATIONS. BOS 2462, Phoenix. Arisona. 

His one desire is to get back to a 
vehicle that drops nothing bigger 
than a nut, ruins nothing but'an 
enemy fender and has btit one tar
get: life, liberty and the pursuit of 
detours. 

••• • e e 
• • t 

Hen was never Iiappy watehi^ 
those bombers roU off his predoctia 
Unes; They lacked the famfly tonck 
tlie defeetive. headlight and the op
tional npbolstery. He was a dejeeted 
figure as he looked at a .Ford prod-
net whieh aUowed for no baek-seat 
driving, no loose door handles and 
no complaints about the vindshleld 
wiper. 

• • o 

Henry pioneered the auto in order 
to give man more pleasiire, wider 
travel and an opportimity for nerv
ous breakdowns over a greater 
expanse of territory. He never 
thought any vehicle of his would 
destroy cities and lick master 
races. 

• 
He pines for the end of the war 

and the return of the day when the 
question of the hour wiU be "has 
mother packed the lunch . for the 
trip to Lake PoUiwog?" and not 
"What's the target for tonight?" 

And when the only briefing will 
be "Keep her down tb 45 an hour." 

His idea of a great picture is that 
of John Smith, Mrs. Smith, thi 
Smith kids and Rover all jamme( 
into the touring car, their facei 
agleam, their hearts high, with n< 
hatred for anybody except a motor-

Ly'ries, set to excel, music. Great 
" -' ^ 'tion: 

"Bok,. 

POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUIP. 
BABY CHICKS 

MANSFIELD CHICK BATCHBaT 
s u Sehool St., MassSeM. Maaa. Ph. US. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Bars Books Bring Cash—Search youi atUe, 

ICE, Bos MS. La JoUa. CalU.. 

—Buy War Savings Bpnds-^ 

Upset Stomach 
atSswdla5m1tiiordDi*lsw«nwlisr» • 

Wha •>••« ttauaaa add ttaittttlatti, tttttt^ 
lag s*i, wor MMBMh aad bmtbsn, doetan iMOUy 
m w i b e t b s futesttctlBS BiadlclaM knowa (er 
n^cStttiVrelit^-^oSSiSit like tboM la BoU-aas 
i((7 or deabla reorBcnar boek oa ntara ef botne 

But the theater was strong at the I <̂ y<''f /bp, and ,no ^desfre to kiU 
anybody except,-the inventor of the 
red light, 

We're with you. Hank. Down with 
the bombers! Long live Lizzie! 

• • • ' 

back of his mind and he asked for 
the post of dramatic director. I 

Geprge Pierce Baker's appoint
ment to the post precipitated Mon-! 
ty's resignation. Brought on a penni- ] 
less and dispirited period in which! 
Monty appealed to his frierids in the | MCGOOFEy'S FIRST READER 
theater. They didn't fail him; he — 
ended this phase by directing "Fifty 
Million Frenchmen," "Champagne 
Sec," and "Jubilee"—no mean rec
ord. But his friends in Hollywood 
were directing pictures at plush sala
ries. So Monty landed in movietown. 
That Beard Again 

Now the beard comes into the pic-
tui;e once, again. The beard got 
Monty his first job in moviea—a Rus
sian impresario. But Walter Connol
ly—a fat rnan without a beard—con
tinued to get the parts Monty had 
his eye on. 

Monty tumed back to the theater 
for solace. Was on the eve of re
turning to Broadway to direct an
other play when Moss Hart rang 
him, asking him to play the lead 
role in a play called "Strange, Peo
ple," if I remember, correctly. The 
play turned out to be "The Man 
Who Came to Dinner." It put the 
Beard right in thc bead of the spot
light. Hollywood didn't see him 
again until Warners determined to 
make the picture with Bette Davis. 
But Betlo demanded him and got 
him. Then 20th Century got Monty 
for "The Pied Piper," signed him 
to a long-termer out of which came 
a unique romantic team—the Gr.-icie 
Fields - Monty Woolley combination. 
These two invest an autumn love 
story with a sprig of spring. 

"Why not?" shouts the veteran of 
many bitterly fought artistic battles. 
"All things being considered, a 
beard covers almost any facial de
fect and in' the long run makes its 
wearer look younger. Yes, and feel 
younger, too. So there!" 

Te a Great Gal 
Fibber McGee has written a song, 

"My Molly," dedicating it to his 
wife. Molly's a star wherever she 
goes. It doesn't matter what glam
our girl's in the room—when Molly 
siarts using her little girl voice, 
everybody stops to listen, laugh and 
to applaud. . . . Thomas i Mitchell 

see the towel! 
towel has seen better 

Q—Oh, 
A.—The 

days. 
Q.—Yes. it looks more like a floor 

mop. 

\f>> 
t O d« \ 6 O . 

;̂ *̂̂ 0*V'G*' 
.C-u^i-^^>>' 

Q.—Where is the towel? 
A;—It is on the counter in many a 

soda fountain, lunch counter or^milk 
bar. 

Q.—Uliat is the towel there for? 
A.-̂ To keep the counter clean and 

sanitary. 
Q.T-Are you kiAiing? 
A.—No, but the board of healti 

must be. 
t 

Q.—Who is this? 
A.—This is John Q. Public, 
Q.—He looks sick. 
A.—He IS sick. 
Q.—What is the matter with him? 

Oh, why is he in such condition? 
A.—Those soda fountain, milk bar 

and lunch room towels have a lot to 
do with it. 

Q.—Why doesn't he complain? 
A.-He did. 
Q.—What happened? 
A.—The attendant asked if he 

didn't know there was a war on. 
> . , • 

q.^Who is thiis? 
.̂ .—This is an attendant. 
Q.—How «an yon teU? 
A'-By the dirty apron and dirty 

towel. 
Q,_What is that spot where he is 

washing the glasses? 
A.—That is dirty water. 
Q.—Isn't there a health law on 

that, too? 
A.—Aw, stop kiddin', will ya? 

• 0 0 ' • 

Prof. Morton C. Kahn of Cornell 
has discovered that mosquitoes have 
love songs. Each species has its dis
tinct torch number, he declares. We 
isuppose favorite skeeter songs are 
"Everytime We Say Good Bite," and 
"Sting for Your Supper." 

Do yeu suffer 
from MONTHIY 

NERVOUS HNSION 
wMi Iti wtaV, tirti .fsanagt 7 

functional periodic disturbances 
make you feel n6r*'0us, tired, reitless— 
• t such tunes^try this great medielBa, 
—Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-, 
pound to relieve such symptoms.Takeii 
reguUrly—it helps build up restsiance 
•gainst such distress. Also a grand 
Stomachic tonic. FoUow label dlrccuoss. 

J!^dui,C-(?lfltJiham!d coMrauao 

If 

uarOOO 
Cold Preparatioas as dixeeled 

WNU---2" 16-45 

goes right back where he belongs— 
<" the^ig time, with Clark Gable 

DO YOU KNOW BER? 
Tbe dame who gets me incoherent 

in the 'big time, with ciarx uaoie i , u,, , „ „ aj,a doUng parent 
and Greer Garson in Strahge whose own child is a plaster saint 
Adventure." . . . Ray Collins playa wi,ne other children . . . well, Jnst 
the district attorney m "Leave Hfer I ^xa't. 
. . .«-».,-«•• J Joan D'Arcy O'SuUivak to Heaven." 

When Ybur 
Back Hurts-
A n d Yoi i r S t r e n g t h a n d 

' Enerfcy Ia Be low P a r 
It nay bo eanied by dioordor e( Vi-

Bey function tbat permiu poisonous 
WMto to accumulate. Fcr truly many 
people fed tired, weak tai miaerable 
when tbe kidneys fail to rcmevo oxeeso 
acids and otber «aite Butter trom tbs 
blood. . . . . 

Yen may snSer aatftnt baekaebe, 
rbauaatie paint, b»adacb«a, disxmcet, 
leuinc up tfigbu, let pains, twelllni. 
SomeUmes (reouent sad scanty nrlat-
tioa wttb amartini and bumint Is an
other sign tbat aometblaf U wrong with 
the kidneys er bladder. 

Tbote ttaoald be ao doabt that prompt 
treatment Is wiser tban neglect, bto 
Ooan'a PftU. It Is better to rt\y on a 
medleine that baa won eonnirywido ap
proval thaa on (omething l«a favorably 
tnown. Dtaa't have been ttjied and tmt
ed Bttay roan. Aro al all drag ecoraa. 
Get Dtaa't today.. 

DOANSPlLLS 

file:///Vashington
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LETTERS TO THI 
EDITOR 

Grange,' was in town on btisiness on 
Monday, and also attended the reg
ular meeting of Wolf Hill Grange in 
the evening. 

Seventy dollars have been received 
from the sale of Easter Seals; tjiis 
is twenty™ dollars-more than was 

'received last year and the chairman,-J-God is my help-in every-need: 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells, is very grateful 

. to all who contribted. 
'. Mr. and Mrs; Warren Crosby and ^^^.s^^*,,.,.»»^*************************************************eg*a I ĵ ^^ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ J F. Kincaid of Hills-

MEA'r AND EAT AT 
ROY'S DINER 

Accommodating 100 People—Booth 
. Foimtain and Counter Serviee 

"Make ihis Your Headquarters 
When Shopping in Manchester" 

Coa. L.AKE Aw:, and ELM STREET 

Our readers are asked to consult, boro Grange attended the regular 
this directory when in need of pro
fessional services or merchandise. 

Caron's Furniture E?fchange 
Used Goods of the Better Kind 

N; H.-HEADQITARTERS FOR ., 
• RANCKSAN'D HEA'TERS, • 

"As Good as .\cti' at Half the Price'' 

38 BRIWIE ST., .M.\N'CHESTI;R, X . H . 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
"All Types pf Floral Designs". 

CUT FI.0WERS — Porrao PLAIJTS 
Wedding Bouquets Funeral Designs 
Flower Novelties Dish Cardons 

"Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere" 

29 HANOVER STREET/ MANCHESTER 

Y. D. 
New §i Used Furniture Co. 

ANY AMOI'NT HoOciit — SCILD 
EXCHAXOED—DKLIVEKKU .\SV\VIIF.KE 

"See Vs l-ir.tl and i'ni'i"'' 
1208 EL.M STRKKT MANCHESTER 

riione 4957 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. S. STEVENS. Prop. 

• •' Dealer in 
GRANITE ANU .MARBLE 

MONL'.MENTS A.NU MARKERS 
.Corner Elm iiiul Auburn Streets 

MA.XCH ESTER, N. H. 
ritonu 6*0 

meeting of. Wolf Hill Grange, Mon
day evening. 
. Mrs. Harry G. Parker of Concord 

visited relatives recently. 
Mrs. C. Harold Tewksbury spent 

Monday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Wood and famUy, at their 
home, Twin Elm Farm, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben'son W. Davis. 
entertained ; his sisters, Mrs. Grace 
Hodge and Mrs. Cynthia Tate of Can-

I dia, at their home, Green Acres, on 
Sunday. 

1 Sgt. and Mrs. S. Fred Cooper of 
' Cambridge,,, Mass., spent the week-
: end at their home on Clement Hili, 

ON THE STREET 
ntinued from page one) 

To the Editor: 
Can you find room for this 

of a--Wt)unded Soldier r ' ' — 

God does my every hunger feed, 
God walks beside me, 
Guides my way, 
Through every moment of the day. 
"There is a God." 
I now am wise, I now am true, 
Patient, kind, and loving too. 
All things I am, can do, and be, 
Through Christ, the Truth that is in 

me. 
There is a God. 

L. M. CORMACK, -
Soldier World War Ko. 1, 

To the Editor: 

Judge Owen Dawson of thc Mc::-
treal juvenile Court affirms.: "1 vfould 
say that of the three thousand boys 
who came before this court, ninety-
five percent made use of cigarettes," 

********************************a 

Foumier's 
Hillsborp Furniture Mart 

. FOR BETTER VALUES FRO.M 
FACTORY TO Yoi; 

1211 ELM .ST., MANCHESTER 
Phone 778 

*************ta************^^*^^^^ 

the winter = at Beaufort,' S. C , has 
. returned to her home at East Deer

ing last' week, much improved in 
health. 

j George Cote and .son, Francis, bf 
*************************a^h*****n', Manchester, spent one hight las^ 

' w e e k with his brother, Archie Cote 
REcbkD.< - ^ SHKKT MUSIC — BAND 

1.S'STR'I.'.MENTS — PIANOS 

W m . L. N u t t i n g , I n c . 

34 Elm Street -r- Manchester 
Main Street ' — Kashua 

Evcr'yihing' in .Music 

**^**^***********************a*** 

One man in spring cleaning his 
lawn and back yard picked up 56 
beer bottles in less than an hour and 

, , . . , . . „ , i.- ,.,„,, . . - , made a profit of approximately $1.12, 
Miss Almeda A. Holmes, who spent The cigarette seems to grip the.boy "but he requests that transient donors 

^^ gjĵ ĵ  ^ gjj^gjjj jjg j^j^jy g.̂ .̂ ^ .̂  leave a whole bottle and not just part 

ost a single day. Consider 
average man has a "tumniy-

—- ibout every»- third-week or a 
pain, in the neck j>r is i o o sleepy to 
get up and get going, and takes the 
day off, and then think of twenty-
two years without failing to report 
on deck, and you've got something 
tltere that the average man just 
hasin't. We bet that Fraiik .has set 

a record for faitfiful perforrnanee^to "^id atToc",;« ltae. ^ t 6 T o r S 
duty even though there is. no medal 
attached or flag, raising or hullabaloo; 

Pharmacist Mate 3/c Donald Bon
nette was home on leave over the 
week-end with his family on Park 
street, and hopes to.get home some
time next month for a few hours of 
trout fishing. 

T' .,'. '.'t'ith Confidence at ' 

C H A S E ' S 
NEW HAMPSHIRE'S LARGEST 

FURNITURE STORE 

Busy Since 1892 

Goodman's Bookstore 

BOOKS — STATIO.NERY 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Mail Orders Solicited 

25 HANOVER ST., MANCHESTER, N . H . 

and family in the Manselville District, 
j Mrs, Ai'chie Cote had the mis
fortune to fall on the siteps leading 
to the homei of her daughter, Mrs, 
Lawrence Eaton on Bridge Street, 
Hillsboro, and injuring herself quite 
badly. 

Windsor 

up." 
Superintendent George, Torrence, 

Illinois State RefoVniator>:: "I. ani 
sur^ that cigarettes are making crim
inals of more bbys than liquor. When 
a boy is guilty of a grievous offense, 
he is generally found to be a user of 
cigarettes." 

DORA E. DODD. 

Dear Mr. Editor: 

RooFi.vG — ASBESTOS SUIING 
INSULATED FIRE SIDING 

SHEET METAL WORK 

Harry D. Lafley Co., Inc. 
Amoskeag Mill 

MANCHESTER, N . H . — TEL. S389 

'********************** 

t ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ . ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

HARKO TIRE CO. 
Wholesale — RetaU 
TIRE RECAPPING 

Vulcanizing and Repairing 

569 Elm Street — Manchester 
Phone 8420 

W o o d b u r y 8C "McLeod, Inc . 

ll'c Specialise in Fine 
DIAMONDS,— WATCHES — JEWELRY 

Expert N\"atch Repairing 

36 HANOTCR STREET, MANCHESTER 
Phone 1645 ' 

M C L A N E & TAYLOR 
FURS OF DISTI.XCTIO.W 

Open Oi'cn Thur.-;. to 9 1'. M 
.S:it. to 5:30 P. M. 

THE CLOTHING MART 
For Savings on Your N'c,\i 

Si'iT — Toi- 0).\7 — OVI;I<CO.\T 

.'si'i' I's First 

36 MERRIMACK STRKKT, ÎANCllKSTER 

Next to,Kice-\';irick H(it:4 
\r.a************ ************* 

,642 WILLOW STRî Et.-MANCnKt̂ TER 
• Phone 1S.:() - ISjl 

.Mrs. Elba C. Nelson is covering the 
town of Windsor and Hillsboro Upper 
Village in the Cancer Control drive,! 
Eveij-body is responding generously 
to this great cause. 

Mr. Charles Tapply of Fitchburg, 
Mass., -was in. town on business the 
first of the week. 

Neil Woodrow wa^ a business 
visitor in GofFstown and Manchester, 
last Friday, 

Upper Village 

The editor ai the Messenger is in 
favor of local communities organiz
ing into groups for common improve
ment and development, at the same 
time he is opposed to any interna
tional world' organization which 
would serve the same purpose, only 
on a larger scale. A strong coopera
tive spirit is as essential on a world 
front, as it is in the very communi
ties we live in. 

The article which appeared in the 
town warrant gave the rural people 
of New Hampshire an opportunity to 
express their desire for a durable 
peace. The New Hampshire Legist 
lature should be commended for 
offering this resolution to the •voters. 

The policy of isolationism which 
the editor of the Hiilsboiwugh Mes
senger advocates, can only lead to 
future wars and depressions. 

The people of New Hampshire as 
well as the peoples of all the peace 

of the bpken neck, as he was pretty 
Well cut up over the last mentioned 
item. Name by request. 

.•Vlong with spring house cleaning 
and other things, there is also the 
annual habit of moving again. What 
Hillsboro needs among other things 
is a few additional houses 'vs-ithout 
concrete floors. The "For Rent" sign 
seems always conspicuous by its 
absence in and about town, and if 
you don't own one you will probabl/ 
move again before you know it. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
J. Van Hazinga, Edltw 

PUBLISHED THURSDAYS 
FROM 

OFFICE ISL CHILDS' BLlM3r,r-
HILLSBORO. N. H," 

Business Notices. 10c per line. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks;. 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue-
Is derived from the same must be 

to..$be line and send cash in ad
vance. If aU the job printing l» 
done at tt̂ -^offlce. one free notice 
WiU be elveri,4;^_.'_ 

Extra CQPI^- 5C each, suî Ued 
only wh^ggish accompanies' the 
order. -̂-F"" 

Entered at post-office at HiUs-
tx>ro, N. H.. a^second-clasff matter. 

Fast Day,' Trusday, is supposed to 
be a day for fasting and prayer, and 
probably there will be lots of men 
also on their knees weeding straw
berry patches and planting, which we 
doubt if the Lord would object to in 
this period Of emergency^ when meat 
is scarce and liourishment is found in 
vitamiiL pills o'niy. We always 
thought the Lord helps those who 
help themselves,'at least literaUy, and 
you get out of any garden just what 
you put into it. It's the only place 
Where your dollars really make sense. 

TEfiHSt 
ONE YEAR, paid In advance/ 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 

THUBSDAY, APRIL 26/l9.l5 

century' old $1,500,000 John B, 
Varick Company of Manchester, have 
become the sole o^ '̂ners, on an eqiial 
basis of the hardware company, con
sidered the the largest east o f 
Buffalo. Mr..McClintock was elected 
president ahd gieneral manager o f 
the firm, and' this is of special 
interest to Hiillsboro folks, for he wad. 
a native of Hillsboro and lived here 
in his younger days. The McClintock 
family has long been associated witb 
affairs of the town,' and it is one o f 
the oldest families in the community^ 
dating back to the earliest' days o f 
the township, Mark McClintock^ 
popular postofiice clerk, is a membeir 
of this family. 

Dafarrod 

Mr. and Mrs. Hersey entertained 
company from Meridan, last Sunday. 

On Saturday evening, the Com
munity Club will entertain the pubHc Ipnng nations want to continue to 
with an evening of games, and an live in a frieridly spirit of relationship i 
auction box supper. The committee in peace as we did in war with our 
in charge is Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe A^Uies. 

George E. McClintock^ and Thomas 
F. Gouldj veteran executives of the 

If you want to visit a real cralts-r 
man, see Deacon John Herrick at his 
home not far from the Deering line. 
This fine old man is not only a cab
inet maker and builder but a silver
smith as well, and his rings, bracelets 
and pins set with precious and semi-
precioiis stones are real works of art.' 
He becomes so absorbed in his art 
that Mrs. Herrick has a hard tiine tf> 
get him to come to his meals. Life 
has a real meaning to men lUce 
Deacon Herrick who take jiist pride 
in accomplishments. 

In the light of the Yalta Con
ference, the people will gb forward 

at their home, Tip Tree Sunday 
Farm. 

The Coiiuiiuiiity Glub will, hold a 
Food Sale at Butler's .storp on Satur-

I day afternoon. 
I Kenneth Crane wa.s in Kindpe on 
' Sunday. 

i r******************************** I Mr. Chai'le.s Hartwell i'loni Little-

Crane. The auctioneer is Mr. 
Clifford Murdough. . 

Mr. Leslie Smith is making repairs to Victory and Lasting Peace, 
on his buildings. I Sincerely yours, 

A party of sixteen was entertained I ELBA CHASE NELSON 
^t Valhalla over the week-end. ! ———^. —. ; 

Mr. and Mi'.s. A. C. Lan,i?hor!it spent i Antrim Branch 

Mat-y's 

RKAI. II.' 
T 

Beauty 8C Corset 
Shop 

IK Wir,>- .yS'i) I"Ri;s'Ci< 
R.\-.V>rill<M.\iIO.N' 

18 H.iiiover Street ^S'.rrcn l'"!o'.r 

Youi; FUR COAT i.s Valuable 
Have it Repaired, Remodeled 

and Stored with 

BEMIS a: CO. 
I'lii'rier.s Since 1921 , 

ll-lO I'li.M .SlKKKT • MANCIIK.'JTKR 

GRIFFIN TIRE CO. 
Expert Service on 

RECAPPING — VULCANIZING 
Distributor (or 

PENNSYLVANIA 
New Tire» and Tubei 

22 Spruce Street Manchester 
. Phone 992 

************************ 

i 

Cobban 
Wallpaper & Paint Store 

.•/ C'liiif-icic I.iv.c uf 
r.M.N'TS .\.V1) W'-.M.I.I'.M'l.KS 

I'.MNTKKS': .Su'l'I'Mi's' 

M.\NCHi:STF.R, .V. H. 

Vl'lNKTIAN lil.INT) L . \L;XI )KY 

Wc Ctc.-in and Rcp.'iir .\11 Types of 
VKNETIAS HI.INDS — T.\I'KS A.VD 

Conns .'Vi.so FuHsisHKH 
Expert I'icturc Framing 

Manchester 
Paint & Wal lpaper Co . 

iLittabiuhed 1 6 » a 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweler* and Optometritit 

Three State Regiftered Optometriti 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Modernization 
1217 Elm Sl. Man«he»ter. N ( 

Deering 

ton, Ma.s.<., • was a bu.sine.-i.-! vi.sitor at 
Elnier Crane's, one day last wpek.̂  

Washington 
(Deferred) , 

Mre. Ruili Twis.-. lia.s returned 
io lur home licie afttr .'>i)endiiiK 
the wi iuer« i i l l her dauglutr and 
faiDily i i i D e i r i h t ; . 

The .Sevt'iuh Day AclvelUi^s held 
then .-ervicc> la.-t .S.iuiday at the 

[ liuiiie ot \Ir. atul. .Mrs. J. Cilarles 

! . 
j Fr'.d .Sawytr opeiud lii.«. ^UIllIl!er 
. llCJUlc lu-re l,.l^t week 
I Trout fi>lui iiiei) are aiixi()''.>!y 
w.iitiiiK for .\!.'iy i.si '.o arrive; 

M:.>- kutii Lin(i(ii!ist \\a.>> in 
town over llie \seek-eiid. 

Mr and ^Ir^. Miiu->t Cratii weie 
ill town liM Sundav 

EYEGLASSES ON CREDIT 

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES 
TAKE A YEAR TO PAY 

SCOTT JEWELRY CO. 
978 Elm Street Manchester, N . H . 

Philip O'Keefe and'John Groves 
came lo the O'Keefe iioiue last 
week. 

MT'*. l'"rank Coie and Mis., Flor-
en:t- Mason ot Ketre vi.-ittd Mr. 
and Mrs; \V..D. Wiueler the fir*l 
of the week- » •, 

IVr and Mr.s. Joseph Fis'.'lier of 
Bo.otoii were at tiieir home here the 
first f the week. 

Lt. Robeit Elliott of Connect!-
cm. now of,the .'\iniy, stationed in 
Caiifoiitia, and'his wife, a .second 
lieutenant Maiioi td in Georgia, 
vi.-ilKl hiss uncle, Dewey Elliott,} 
and family last Wfek; 

Mr. a:ui Mr.s. Wen.sley Hatkerof 
Coi;cord Ma.-.s , viMltd Mr. and 
Mrs \V, I'. Ki'.npp, t!r.. fii.st of the 
week. -

We iiiuieistai'd that H . C . Har
dy lias ',iu; cii.i.-t li llie Spe i i cr 
piaee ill .•\i'iriiii v l l ' c c 

Miss Mi l ihc i Hai'ey of Soutii 
Dartniomii, .\la.-s,, \ isitid her fa
ther at W, F. KiiHpp's liitt wtek. 

I'nderick aiul Williatn D. Otter 
SOD, Jr., from Kee'ie were at their 
p.irents' home over the wee'kiiid, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kiiicli from Wa-
teriowii, Mavs., were at their home 
here iitst week. 

********************************* 

P. A. DUPUIS 
"Our Btmncts is MiK'tnu" 

IXICM. A.VD 1>0S'G nlsTANCr. MoVING 
BY VAN — AGENT FOR . , 

NATION Win?; Md\T.RS 
FuRNiTURK STORAOK AND CRATINT. 

1268 ELM ST., M.A.N'CHliSTER 
Phone 73 

-******* 

T d n F«ht When Yoa Write' 

The Honor Koll ha.s been put up on i 
the outside of the town hall durinR 

^ the pa.st week. $2.00 wa.s contributed 
i by Mr. and Mr.-!. C. Harold Taylor 
I and ha.Si boon turned over to the 
sek'i:tmcn, making a total of S137.75 
in oontribdtions received to dato. I 

Mis.s .Ann Marie Liberty of Milford 
is visiting her ffrandparent.s aV Pine-, 
hurst Farm. ; 

Mr.s. C. Harold Taylor .spent tho' 
week-end with her daughter. Miss 
Gertrude B. Taylor at Springfleld,' 

;Ma,ss., and is visitirig relatives in 
;Belm6nt and Stoneham, Mass., for a 
few days. ' 

f* Frank L. Reardon of Boscawen, 
special deputy of the N. k. State 

D. C O H E N 
JUNK DEALER 

Peterborough 

Send a' card if yoa hkve terap 
iron or watte paper 

CAI? P E N TER 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
••On Ihe Square" Henniker 
Leav* Watch and Chsck worh 

a t , • 
WALLACE'^ DRUG STORE 

Tel 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AFTER APRIL 20 

AL FOLLANSBEE 
47-3 Hilltbero 

' * # Groeeriet 
# Hardware 
• PainU and OiU 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 

STORE 

E. C. Beard ft Sen 

—Spring Spec ia l -
Hen Wire, Seed*, Fertilizer, Wath 

Tnb« and PaiU 

Your Electric Refrigerator has "kept 
• cool" in its ceaseless day-by-day battle 
f o r conservation of today's precious 
foods—has kept constant twenty-four 
hour watch against waste and spoilage, 
for today more than ever 

FOOD FIGHTS FOR FREEDOM 
Make Your Refrigerator Last 
Take care of it and it will continue to 
take care of you! . 

Call at our office for your booklet 
"Care and Use of 

Your Electric Appliances" 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

file:///sv/viif.ke
file:///seek-eiid
file://'/iniy
file:///la.-s
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riLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing Under this head 2 \ 

J cents a word; minimum charge 3S cents. Extra \ 
Insertions of same adv. 1 cent a worduninimum I 1 
charge zrbents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCJE. W 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-^5-room house, 7 acrfs 
of land, located in western part of 
Hillsboro. Price $500 E. L, Ma
son. Hilteboro. 17tf 

—Rubber Stamps for every need, 
made to order, 48c aud up, Uessem j on Sunday 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(continued from page 1) 

ser ijfiBce. 2tf 

PfiR SALE—Bay horst. weight 
1400, works siiitcle or double; Sunny 
Glenwood cook stove, good condition. 
Inquire of Archie Larue. Mnx .352, 
Hilisboro. • . 16 17* 

—Greeting cards for ail occasions. 
Come in and look them over. For 
sale by Liaabel Gay, The Cardteria; 
47 School St.. Hillsboro. 5«tf 

WANTED 

—$1,000 reward Kiven free in Bi. 
ble Quiz Contest. The que.'itians are 
simple and the answers easy. Every
one who makes 90 or more win's 
Send noi n.oney, addres.«: BIBLE 
QUIZ Box 71, Intercession City, 
Florida, for full information. 15-17* 

W A N T E D — T o rent. Modern 
house with garage. Two in family. 
Tel. 138-11, Hillsboro 17 19* 

WANTED—Child's doll carriage 
Box.172, Tel. 61-2, Hillsboro. * 

STATE EMPLOx'MBNT—Perma 
nent positions; proniotion8;8alarT in
creases; vacations with pay; sick 
leave. Oppoatnnitie; fot visitors, 
nnrses. stenographers, typiUs. Write 
Merit System Council, State House, 
Concord, New Hampshire. 17 20 

• ' •. FOB RENT ' 

FOR RENTr-Seven rooms, bath, 
iateam, hot water, pleasant location, 
convenient to Square. Write P .O. 
Bbx 156, Hillsboro. * 

M A H H E W S ' B A R B E R SHOP 
Nest to Crosby's Restaurant 

Op«n C l o n d 

Mon., Tuesi, Thurs. 
Wednesday 
Friday 
Saturday 

'.Mr.and Mrs. Roiiiiey Gilbert, 
Cymliia Hisd L'ncoln, formerly of 
the Rosewald Upper fmu), visited 
thePodds family at the Overlook 

The Gilberts moved 

Paffe % 

•n.m heire to Windsor, Vt., hut are 
iiow living near Worceuler, Mas-s. 

Mi^s Klizabeth Lee Gib.soii,. for
merly of the Centre.-but now Iiv-
ing in Or'ando, Florida, svon first 
prize in a i)\\\ xrade unisitetir hour, 
hfld in the Mi;niorial jiJ.n.i,6r high 
school.„ .She sang ."A.n .in'.sh Lul
laby." She.al.'.-o.p'ays the violin 
and piano very well. 

. Mr-i. Mary Atwood and Mr.s. 
Harve.v l>iive been visiting leceiit-
in Bo.ston and W'althVini, .\la.ss.. 

Forbidding Trust * 
My wife, Della Trottier, liivii',^ 

left my bed and board, I will not 
be responsible for bills or debts! 
contracled bylH-r following iMs 
d a t e . •'• 

April 19 1945 
, 16 i§* • Medric Trottier 

STATE OP̂  NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Hattie E. Travis, late of Hills
borough, in said County, deoeased,^ 
Intestate, and to all others Jnter-_ 

-esteii"thereln: • 
Whereas Alice M. Dennlson, ad

ministratrix of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, Hftr petition 
for license to sell r « ^ estate be
longing to the estate of said de • 
ceased, said real estate being fully 
described in her petition, and open 
for examination by all parties in
terested. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in, said County, on 
the 15th day of May next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed.. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 

Legal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

,The Subscriber givesuiotice that 
«he has been duly-appointed Ad«̂  
Qiinlifftratrix of the Estate of Hattie 
E. Travis, late of Hillsborough, In 
th? Couhty of Hillsborough, deceas
ed. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay-̂  
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated March 31, 1945. 

ALICE M. DENISON 
14-ies 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

• Court of'Probate 
TO all persons interested in the 

owa aominisirawix is oraered to *f"*** under the will of Etta A. 
serve this citation by causing the Cochran, late of Antrim, in said 
a a m a . f n VIA nuKlieha^l . ......<. . . . 1 . COUntV. deCea&ed. teafjLtA-

Dusiness Guide 
Qur Home Town Directory 
Business firms or professional peo- For . Professional' servire of any 

pie whp wish to participate in this kind consult the Business Directory 
program are urged to phone the Mes 
senger office. 

same to be published once each ^^^"9' deceased, testate. 
week for three successive weeks lh whereas Ralph G. Smith, trustee 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a i!?°^^ * ^ f 1^°.' said deceased, has 
newspapcir printed at •HiUsborough "*®° ™ *°^ Probate Office "for said 
In said County, the last piiblication F°HI?*̂ y th« ' jnal account of his 
to be at least seven days before ^.'^"^f^s^^P o'certain, estate held 
said Court. . . by hin- ' -

Given at Nashua, in said County, ^ v ^ l ' - r c hprehv^tfoH t« o««^i,. 
this 5th day.of April A, D., 1945.''. thfv'thTay'^f Ap'rilX^^^^ 

E. C. & W. L. HOPKINS 
GKA.NITE STATK .\.V1) 

WlRTILMOKE 
pKa).s 

IIILLSnOKO - GRKK.Xr-IKLD 
Phone 92 Phone 2401' 

by Wm for the.betnefit of Muriel x****************^*************** 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOliSCLAIR, 

16-18S • Register. 

STATE OF NEW. HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
. TQ the heirs at law of the estate 
of Anna L. Moore, late df HUlsbor
ough, in said County, deceased, 
testate ,and to al Idthers interest-' 

- ed therein: 
. Whereas Martha J. White, execu

trix of the last wIU and testament 
of said deceased, has fUed in-the 
Probate Office for said County the 
final account of her administration 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate td be holden at 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Henry P. Holmes, late of Weare, 
in said County, deceased, testate, 
and to all others interested there
in: . I a. v/wuiu Vi c-iuwabc Ml oe nuioen a( 

Whereas Arthur C. Huntoon, exe-1 Manchester, in said County, dn the 
cutor of the last wiU and testament 15th day of May next, to show 
of said deceased, has filed in the cause, if any you have, why the 
Probate Office for said County the 
final account of his admlnLsftratiOn 
of said estate: 

^You are hereby cit«d to appear at 

same should not be allowed. 
Said executrix is ordered to serve 

this citation by causing the same 
to be published once .each week for »iwu aic ticiBujr uii.«u bu appear ac i >̂  "= tiuuuaiicu uiiue .eacn wees ior 

a CouFt Of Probate to be holden at three successive weeks in the Hills-
Manchester, in said County, on the borough Messenger, a newspaper 
l?th d^y of May next, 16 show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be aUowed. 

Said executor Is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
threie successive weeks in the Hills-. 
borough Messenger, a newspaper 115-17s 
printed at HUlsborough, in said 

printed at HUlsborough, in ~ said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. • 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

.Register. 

County, the last pubUcatlon to be ''^******************************* 
at least seven days before said « r . « •«. .« . . . . . . . . . _ 
Court. 

Oiven at Nashua, in said Coimty, 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m , 
8 a.m. Noon [the Sth day of AprU A- D. 1945 
8 a.nii 8 p.m. J By order of the Court, 
8 a m 10 n m I WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 
Ha.m. JU p.m. j ^ p j ^ ^g.^,^ Register 

VAN, THE FLORIST 
Cut Flowers, Floral Work 

Telephone 141 
Charch St. HUlsboro, N. H 

*^'''^-*'^*-^^^^*-er*e*-****^a***a'»'S.t\M*t 

Itiarina, wounded by Jap fire, ia 
tra'naferred by Coast Guardsmen 
to a landing boat off the Baaiing 
shore of Iwo Jima on D-Day. 

HELPING HANDS are needed 
here at home/ too! 

More workers are needed—right now! Front line 
demands from the Pacific call for more uniforms 
and tents. Even if you've never worked before 

you can help. The yarn you make goes into 
vital Herringbone Twill and Tent Duck. 
Come in and take a job today. You'll earn 
while you learn. 

, • • A P P 1 T « , ' , • • • 

In NcMhao—Mondor through Fridor irom 7 A. M. until 
5:30 P. M., Saturday 7 lo 1:30. Erapiermrat Oopartmonl, 
eonior ChMlaut & Faetotr Slroots. Or laelnon CMOct, 
137 Conal St., Mon. through Sob 8 A M. to 12 Noon. 

(AppUcants now omplorod In on •Moniial induttrr 
Blast brinqr (tatsaont oi oroilobiUlr). 

Spodol bnssM, Mnriav tho sign "Nashua Mf«. Co." 
eporato for aO shiit* along rontoa frea— 

Manchostor • lowoU • BreeUino-HoIUa • Wnten̂ MOford 

at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, In said Coimty, on 
the 15th day of May next^ to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed.. 

Said trustee Is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the Same. 
to be published once each • week for; 
three successive weeks in the An-1 
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed,' 
at Antrim, In said County, the last 
pubUcatlon to be at least seven 
days before said Court. i 

Given at Nashua, in said County, i 
this 4th day of April, A.D.i 1945. i 

By order of the Court, i 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

16-18S ^ Register. I 

STATE 6F NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough^ ss. 

j Court of Probate 
To all persons Interested in the 

'estate of Martha W. Bixby, late of 
Quincy, in the County of NorfoUc, 
and State of Massachusetts. 

Whereas Edith Bixby Fvirber of 
Milton, In the County of NorfoUc, 
and State of Massachusetts/Execu
trix of the will of said deceased, has, 
filed In the Probate Office for said' 
County of HiUsborough, her peti
tion to file an authenticated copy 
of the wUl of the said Martha W. 
Bixby under the provisions of Chap
ter 298 Sectibn 13, of the Public 
Laws of said State of New Hamp
shire, the said petition being open 

, for examination by aU parties in
terested. 

You are hereby cfited to ' appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Peterborough, In said County, on 
the 25th day of May next, to show 
cause, If any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks In the HiUs
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, In said 
County, the, last publication td. be 
at least seven days before said 
Court, and by causing a copy of 
said petition and order thereon to 
be served upon the State Treasurer 
fourteen days at least before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 17th day of April, A.D., 1945. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED, J. BOISCLAIR 

I "-19 E.B.F. Registisr. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss. , . 

Court of Probate I 
To the heirs at law of the estate 1 

of Herbert A. Lord, late of Hillsbor- | 
ough in said County, deceased, tes- i 
tate, and to all others interested > 
therein: i 

Wherea.s Elwood L. Mason, Ad- i 
ministrator of the e.state of said . 
deceas'ed, has filed in the Probate • 
Office for .said County the final ac- i 
count of his administration of said I 
estate, and whereas upon the set- : 
tiement of said account he will a.sk, 
for a decree of distribution of th.; 
balance found in his hands to tho 
persons entitled thereto. 

You are hereby cited to appear i 
at.a Court of Probate to be holden I 
at Manchester, in said County, on i 
the 15th day of May next, to show: 
cause, if any .vou have, why tho 
said accoimt .<!hou!d not be allowed. I 
and why said dccri^e of distribution: 
should not be made. i 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the f 
same to be piiblished once each; 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hilsborough Messenger, a news
paper printed at Hillsborough, in 
said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said Countv, 
this 13th day of April. A. D. 1945. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

16-18C Register. 

Hillsboro. Feed Gompany 
HILLSBORO • — HENWIKER 
TEL. .'2-4 , . TEL, 36 

Bailey's "rcnnant Ijr.iiid" 
, ..TESTED FEEDS' 

Dairy li.itioiis. Stock I'ecd, Poultry 
Feeds, Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and 'Flour 
****************************^^^^^ 

HILISBORO STAMP Co. 
DR. H. C. BALDWIN 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

U. S.. ahd Foreign Stamps 
Bought and Sold 

Also on sale at Butler's Store 

********************* 
f******************************** 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENI^Y a MARTIN 

R.̂ W AND r.̂ STKURIZKD ' 

MILK AND CREAM 
BUTTER — COTTAGE CHEESE 

SCHOOL ST. HILLSBORO 
PHO.NE 37-4 

,^****************a*****^^^.a******. 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
., REAL EST.-ITF. • 

HENNIKER, N"; H. TEL. 3S-3 

Listings Wanted of Desirable Prop 
erty in Antrim, Hilisboro, 

and Henniker 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUNDRIES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE . 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 

HENNIKER, N. H." 

Bill's Auto Service 
W. H. ROACH, Prop. 

F O R D 
SERVICE AND PARTS 

General Automotive Repair*. 
Batterjr and Ignition Service. 

Towing 
HILLSBORO — PHONE 113 

S. A. ROWE 
AU CTI ox EER 
RE.AL EST.\TE.. 

If You Desire to Buy or SeU 
Call — Write or Phoiie 

Residence: Henniker, Tel. 63 
Coiicord Office: 

77 N.Main St. Tel. 2829 

ALVIN A. YEATON 
COAL AND COKE 

PHILGAS 

Ranges - Heaterc - Refrigerators 
Antiques 

11 .MAIN ST. ' HILLSBORO 

HALLADAY'S STORE 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
DUPONT PAINTS 

KITCHEN AND GLASSWARE 

. HILLSBORO, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lower Village 

.. Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHE.WS 
Sympathetic and cedent scivtct 

within the means oJ all 
AMBULANFE 

P h o n e U p p e r V i l l a g e 4-31 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Oatc Equipment 
Qur service extends to any New 

England State 
Where quality and costs meet your owr 

figure 
Telephone Hillsboro 71 

D » y or N'ipht 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House a n d Office visits a t 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N'. H 

Phone 171 
Uj^lAmt!Ji.ln..|.i.:i.nii!ifrTrrrFI7IT«iI-

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

HILLSBORO y . H. 
' i i ' i ' i I 1' 

C o n t r a c t o r s 

ten Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
C e m e n t and Brick Work 

F o u n d a t i o n s and 
General M a i n t a i n a n c e ' 

Phone 48-4 P. O. Box 204 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

A. M . W O O D 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 

Tel. 43 Hancock, N. H. 

I n s u r a n c e 

Of the ie , 
886 have left 

etnmitli 
at. Nothaa 

le 6«Kl for ren. 
Win jenx help fill 

iheir plaeee? 

Man and women 
ot all Divisions 

' waar with pride 
thi*"E"pin 

awarded lor ExceDeire 
in War Production 

'*********************^^^^>a**^^ 

Crosby's Restaurant 

SPIXI.VL DAILY 

LUNCHES - piNNERS 
DoTTLED AND D R A U G H T 

BEERS 
Me«t snd Eat Here When Shopping in 

HILLSBORO 

HAROLD NEWMAN 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

Farm* — VilUf* Property 
•nd Sttmmer HemM 

WASHINGTON TEL. 9-22 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRl 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-2L Antrim. N. H. 

• E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Custom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower Tillage Tel. 178 

Range and Power Burners 
Cleaned and Repaired — 
Yacnnm Method Cleaning: 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
Tel. 7-2 Hillsboro, N. ft. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERSV SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing^ 
Shingles, Doon, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc 
Glazmg — Shopworic 

Prices Rtasonable 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 



A HARSH NECESSITY 

After many years of advocat
ing neutrality and non-interven
tion. Miss Norris has come to the 
conclusion that the only seciirity 
in the future for America lies in 
a large, permanent force, land, 
sea and tur. This great army and 
navy will mean universal mili
tary training for young men. The 
women's auxiliary corps will re
quire many thousands of girls 
too, although a draft of wdrrien 
probably never wiU be instituted. 

There are certain bimefits to 
military training, os Miss Norris 
points out, that to some extent 
oflsct the objections.. Better 
health, uider experience and 
broader viewpoints are valiutble 
by-products of army life in peace
time-

? ^ ^ 
"It is only fair to our boys to have them ready. W* didn't want U,w* »i*d ta do 

without it, but for SO years to cOme I believe we must maintain a hug* force. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
• \ /TORE than 500 A m e r i c a n 

\ / r w o m e n h a v e writ ten to 
1 V 1 ask m e what I think of 
compulsory mil i tary serv ice for 
our American boys and girls . I 
don't often let polit ical or inter
national questions ge t into this 
co lumn, but this is a n except ion 
and I want to answer these w o m 
en in this ,way;, 
• In a word, I'm for it. I think we 
might well emulate the Swiss sys
tem, which means only a few weeks 
out of every year,, or at least we 
might make a serious study of that 
system. But if we are to be drawn 
into Europe's,eternal boundary dis
putes and imperial quarrels in e&ch 

•succeeding generation, then in the 
name of common s6nse let us be 
ready for it. and save the lives of 
thousands of our boys by prepared
ness. 

It was my dream for many years 
that by keeping the peace herself 
America might set the pace for the 
world. 1 still, believe she might 
have done so. I still believe that if 
European countries had known, 
definitely and clearly, that we would 
not interfere in their old quarrels, 
they would have managed their af
fairs vtry differently in the last 25 

• years. 
The northern, civilized countries; 

respecters of boundaries and of in
dividual rights, would then have got
ten together. They would haye pre
sented a solid wall to Germany; in. 
the very bc&inning of her anti-

• Scmiiic purges, thoy would have 
united a dozen weak armies into 
one,invincible one. They never did. 
Holland. England. Norway, Sweden, 
France, Poland, Belgium. Russia— 

. w h a t mightr;"t they have done 
again!--! Germany's growing war 
menace: They never got together. 

Europe Won't Unite. 
It is my sorrowful belief that they 

never will. Their claim, when any 
.such federation is suggested, is that 
their differing languages, religions, 
backprfiundi'. traditions, , histories 
make , it in-.po.«siblo. • This sounds 
funny in Air.erican cars. The, truth 
isthtit I'r.eir varying imperial ambi
tion.'; cross .-.nd intercross-after a 
thous.-ir.d yi;ir.s of .shifting loyalties 
and incfiCctun: wui-s, and now •can
not be -.intiina'.ed <'V<;t'. by tl'.eir 
TT.oiX br:!'.;.'ir.t .-̂ ta'.esî icn. 

S'.- I hr.vf nrihr-pos of li-.ciiv F.nch 
one,- Wiii dn w;-.at some w-iso or un-
w-isc r.v.r.it̂ tcT bcl'.evos best for her, 
a:'.d cr.;.o? will result, 

Me.'̂ nwhilc wo hiivc our own n-iag-
niticcnt record, our long friendship 
V\-iVn our neighbors, our peaceful 
skic.', our unguarded borders. We 
know countries may live in peace 
together, and prosper all the more 
for that peace. But the deadly 
virus of war has been scattered cv-
erywixTC now. and who knows what 
country will next break forth with 
Improved guns and bombs and gases 
for a surprise ,altack? 

It is only fair, to our boys to 
. have them ready. We didn't want 

it, we tried to do without it. but for 

50 years to come I believe we 
must maintain a sea and air force 
of perhaps three million men, and 
an auxiliary force involving per
haps One-third that many women. 

These will be our,police. A great 
city without a police force would 
be in the same position as a great 
nation with its navy sunk and its 
men disarmed. Other nations must, 
know that w e are ready to imple
ment with the guns they have forced 
upon us what we say in defense pf 
decency and honesty. 

Might Have Been Stopped. 
If ouir three or four million army 

had been in readiness eight years 
ago. when Germany's fanaticism 
broke forth in her anti-Semitic 
purges, we might have seen the dan
ger then. We niight have warned 
her then that her maniac leader 
was -starting on the death trail. We 
might never have had the headlines 
that you and I are reading today. 

Too late for that how. But it is 
never too late to learn, and I, who 
preached non-interventionism and 
neutrality for so mahy years, from 
so many platforms, see now that we 

Tare a part of the great common-
i wealth of the. world, that we can

not impress upon bther nations our 
own ideals of unfearing friendli-

1 ness \vith our neighbors, that we: 
must accept a certain degree of. 

; militarism unlil all nations are | 
: wiser, and be ready to say "thus j 
• far. and no further," when the next, 

Hitler pops up his ugly head. | 
Military tiaining is essential tol 

dictatorship, true,.But it may be aj 
democratic thing, too, ironing out 

i some of the class consciousness of 
' our boys and girls, helping, them to 
; appreciation" of home love ' and 
' home comfort, • broadening their 
i viewpoints in a way that: will bc 
1 beneficial to them all their lives. 

I haven't come to it easily. But 
' I've come to it now. We ha%'e to 
•! have universal military training, 
i and be ready. It may mean, to oth

er countries, an increasing desire 
for war. It won't be that, to us. 
We're smarter than that. ' 

No smart woman need be m a 
dilemma when it's time lor her t« 

entertain. It takes 
more than ration-
i n g a n d f o o d 
shortages to do 
that. Indeed, if 
you don't breathe 
a word about how 
difficult it was to 

get it together, your friends will 
thifV you are giving them a glimpse 
of prewar entertaining. 

You can stretch the precious meat 
with a supporting cast of vegetables, 
[f you're serving nonratipned eggs, 
gild them with a bit of cheese and 
no one will dream tiiat you had to 
do some fancy extending. 

What about sugar? Well, there 
are syrups, point-free prepared pud
dings and molasses. No, there need 
be no difficulties; dress up your 
dishes and carry on. 

Entertaining is fun, but that 
means fun not only for the guests 
but for the hostess. It's all up to 
you whiether the party's going to be 
pleasant ifor you or not. Gather your 
point-easy recipes, plan accordingly 
and I'to sure it will all come out 
all right. 

Let's pretend your guests are 
coming in for an evening of conver-
satipn and a bit of food later oh. 
You'll want a good beverage or cool 
drink and with that an unusual cake. 
Here is one made to order for the 
occasion: . 

•Prune Cake. 
2 cups sifted cake flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
^ teaspoon soda 
Vi teaspoon salt 
i/j teaspoon cinnamon 

Ljnm Chambers' 
Poiai^BTiiif M e n u 

Creamed Deviled Eggs 
over Crisp Noodles 

Buttered Peas and Celery 
Apricot Cottage Cheese Salad 

Whole Wheat Bread Spread 
•Prune Cake 
Beverage 

•Recipe given. 

H cap soar milk or bottermilk 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 tieaspoon ginger 
1 cup molasses 
ZM caps floar (aboat) 

Cream lard, sugar and salt togeth
er. Add sour milk in .which soda 
has been dis
solved. Add gin
ger and molasses 
and ehough flbiir 
to make dough 
that is not sticky. 
Shape into small 
balls and bake on 
oiled pans at 375 
degrees. While still hot, press 
the flat. sides together and roll in 
maple-flavored icing, made with 
confectioners' sugar. Roll in finely 
chopped nuts. It takes 10 to 12 min
utes to bake Cookie balls, 

Oatmeal-Mincemeat Cookies. 
(Makes 2V̂  dozen cookies) 

IVi cups sifted flour 
14 teaspoon baking soda 

NOW tfiat you've discovered the 
charm of crocheted party 

aprons, you'll want this one done 
in filet crochet; easy-to-follow 
chart. 

* * * 
Handiwork you'll eojoy—a filet crochet 

apron—inexpensive when you make it 
yourteU. Pattem T43S has diMctions. 
ebari. 

Due to an unusuaUjr large demand aad 
current war condiUons, sUgbtly more time 
is required In filling orders for a (ew ot 
the roost popular pattem numbers. 

Send rour order te: 

Sewlsg Clrela Needleeraft Dep*. 
n Eighth Are. New Yetk 

Eadose U cents tot Pattem. 
Ne . -
aft we • 

Address. 

teaspoon each, ground Cloves, 
nutmeg, allspice 

)^ cup lard 
2 eggs 
1 cup prunes, cooked without sugar 
?4 cup milk 

Sift together all dry ingredients. 
Blend about »/3 of the mixture with 

j the lard until soft, and fluffy, 
unbeaten, eggs and beat light 
prunes into small pieces and sprin-, 
kle with 2 tablespoons of the dry 
mixture. Add remaining dry ingre
dients to creamed mixture together 

I with % cup of the milk. Stir smooth. 
I Add remaining milk and prune mix-
I ture and then pour into greased lay-
I er pans. Bake in a moderate (350-
1 degree) oven until done, 25 to 30 
I minutes. This cake is good with a 
! mocha or lemon icing. 
! Delicately spiced cookies are good 

to have in the cookie box because 
they're easy to fall back on when 
the crowd comes in for refresh
ments: 

Maple Nut Balls. 
Va cup lard 
Va cup brown sugar 

Vs teaspoon salt 
\i cup sbortening 
y* cup light brown sugar, flrmly 

packed 
1 egg 
1 cup oatmeal, uncooked -
Vi cup chopped nutmeats 
1 cup mincemeat 

Sift together flour, baking soda and 
salt. Cream the shortening, add 

j the broWn sugar, then egg and beat 
1 until, light and, fluffy.. Last fold in 
' oatmeal, nutmeats and mincemeat, 

blending well. Add flour mixture 
1 and stir until all flour disappears. 

Drop by spoonfuls, onto greased 
. , . . cookie sheet. Bake in a moderately 
^ ° ° \ hot (3'75-degree) oyen for 12 to 15 
^"^ ' minutes. 

As main dishes for luncheons or 
suppers, I'm suggesting two fish 
dishes which will be substantial 
enough even if there are hearty ap
petites present. They can both bo 
as pretty-as, a picture to please the 
ladies:' 

Shrimp Curry in Rice Ring^ 
(Serves 6) 

3 tablespoons butter*or fat 
4 tablespoons flour 
2 cups shrimp, fresh, cooked, 

cleaned 
Milk 
2 teaspoons curry powder 
4 cups cooked rice 

Aa easy way to give ferns their 
weekly watering is' to place them 
in the bathtub,, draw shower cur
tain and tum on the shower, ad
justing spray until it is about room 
temperature. 

— • — 
To remove rast from nickel, 

grease well with any kind of lubri
cant, Iiet stand for a few minutes, 
then riib with doth soaked in am
monia. Rinse with water and pol
ish. 

When painting woodwork, coat 
the door knobs, locks, etc., with 
vaseline, so that the paint can be 
easily wiped oft if it splashes on 
these surfaces. 

After oiling the'sewing machine, 
stitch through a blotter several 
times. This takes up all surplus 
oil on the machine, and keeps from 
getting it on the material. 

Yoa can dean glazed chintz by 
spreading it on a flat surface and 
sponging quickly with lukewarm 
waiter. Press on the wrong side 
witli a warm iron or on the right 
side using a slightly dampened 
pressing cloth. 

Carrots with no tops stay crisp 
longer than those that have \he 
leaves left on. 

Xum the mattress every week, 
first from end to end, next from 
side to side to get maximum wear 
and comfort from it. 

NEWTIMEl 
DAU CARNEGIE'S 

'UTTLE KNOWN 
FACTS ABOUT 

WELL KNOWN PEOPir 
NOW 

SUNDAYS 
2:45 P.M. 

* . 

YANKEE NETWORK 
in New England 

—Buy War Savings Bonds— 

Vi teaspoon salt 

Ironing out da** conseinumes*. 

Girdles Still Scarce , 
Synthetic rubber is slowly becom

ing available for manufacture of gir
dles, but larger quantities of synthe
tic rubber .than natural rubber are 
required to make the same amount 
of elastic thread. Also thc supply of 
cotton fabric is still exceedingly 
short. All this makes it necessary 
that you get as much wear as pos
sible from the girdle you now have. 
Wash it frequently with the same 
care you would give your best hose, 
and dry it away from direct con
tact with any radia'toN 

Lynn Says: 

Quick Tips: "To make a novel 
dinner or luncheon dish., broil 
slices of bologna from which 
casings have been removed. Then 
fill the cups with creamed 
potatoes and onions or any oth
er creamed vegetable. 

When making hamburgers for 
a crowd, wrap each individually 
in waxed paper. The rounds may 
be cut with a cookie cutter to 
make them an, even size. 

When making scalloped pota
toes, prepare a complete main 
dish by placing sliees of dried 
beef in between the sliced pota
toes. 

Combine mashed sweet pota
toes and cooked, crumbled pork 

I sausage meat in a casserole. A 
topping of freshly sliced pears or 
apples sprinkled with brown sugar 
makes this .a. big favorite. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 30 min
utes. 

Liver Is delicious when mari
nated (soaked) in French dress
ing before broiling or' frying. 

„ cup dark corn syrup I 
Melt butter or fat; blend in flour., | 

Gradually add milk to flour mixture,-i 
enough to make j 
about 2 c u p s 
sauce. Cook, stir-
ring c o n s t a n t l y | 
until t h i c k e n e d . 
P l a c e over hot 
w a t e r , a d d 
shrimp. Add cur-

r>' which has been mixed with a 
little water. Combine rice with dark 
com syrup and pack firmly in a 
quart mold. Set in a pan of water 
and bake in a moderate oven for 20 
minutes. To serve, unmold rice ring 
and fill center with shrimp mixture. 

' Salmon Loaf. 
(Serves 4 to 6) 

2 cups steamed salmon, flaaked 
H cup bread crumbs 
Vi cup milk 
1 egg 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespooB butter* melted 
To flaked salmon, add other in> 

gredients in order given. Grease loaf 
I pan and line with ciit sweet pickle 

slices. Pack salmon mixture into 
I this, Set in a shallow pan containing 
i water. Bake in a mbderate oven 
i (375 degrees) about 1 hour or until 
I loaf is flrm. Unmold onto hot plat-
I ter and garnish with parsley and 
' stuffed olives or pickle fans. 

Btlcaied by Western Mewspape.- Unioo. 
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Uwlhese Raised P ^ a * " " * ' 
-1. «.'»tidtoiitebel Yeast-How Men 

,eakeFlelsc««i.«?^-«^-««^ 
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SNAPPYFACTS 
. • -̂JkBotrr 

Gra«rter facilities are now 
provided farmers fer ro«ap. 
ping roar tiros on tractors 
and ether rwbber-ih'ed farm 
equipment. 1 . F. Ooedrich Is 
active in this extended farm 
rubber conMrvatioo. . 

Induitrial modilnery and comumer 
durable goedi,«uch aiautoinobUet. 
refrigeratori end Ihe like, ute the 
meior portion ef melded and ex-
tnided mechenleel rubber goedi 
mode tn tfae U. S. 

The ie ls lan conge Is still pro^ 
vidtng natural robber for the 
Allies' stockpile, l a i t year's 
output has been put at 3000 

, torn, compared with 2,4()0 
tons In 1943. . 

Where Delegates Meet to End Scourge of War 

STFfAINS/SORENESS 
CUTS, BURNS 

A ikvotits heuitbeld wstiieptle dren-
lag aad UaiiaeBt for 98 yean—Haaford'i 
BALSAU OP MYRRHI Xt cbotaUi 
lowhing gnmi to relieve the loreBeii and 
aebe of over-iaed and itriLied m'uide*. 
Takea the liing and Iteh oat of bnni , 
lealdl. inieet bitei. dak aad ivy poiioa-
ing, Mad and lua bnm. chafi.tg aad 
chapped ikia.. Ita aatiieptie action ICM-
eaa tbe daager of InfeetioD wbeiiever tJle 
ikia il eut or brokea. 

Keep a bottle Iiaady for the aiiaor 
eaiualtiec of kitehea aad amery. At 
your drug^it—trial lize bottle SSf, 
.botaehold w e 6Sit cecaomy li ic $1.2$. 
a a HANFORO MFa CO. SyncuM^ N. V. 

Sole makai* ol 

t 

In tUs magnificent chamber, the delegates from .44 nations are de
bating qnestions that may shape the future for generations. This view of 
the San Francisco Opera taonso was taken from the flrst balcony. 

World Peace Hopes Converge 
On Conference in San Francisco 

WP® 
^ tUe j 

Romomber tha t Censttpatloa 
«an make a l l tasks look b ig l ' 
Energy at low ebb? Check eonstip»-| 
^onl Take Nature's Remedy (^B 
Tablets). Containa no chemicals, no 
mmerals, no phenol derivatives. NR 
1 ablets aro difTerent—act different. 
Pwrciy veg,:tisbk—a Combination of' 
10 vojjetablo ingredients formulated 
over SO years ago. Uncoated or candy 
coated, their action is dependable, 

. l?S '̂'"S"' y*̂ ' pontic, as millions of 
I<ill's have proved. (Jot » 25i5 Con-
v«nccr iiox today. All druggists.! 
Caution: Take only as directed. 

NK TONIOHT, TOMORROW A U / S N I 

^It-yjXIgTABlE UXATIVE 

•hR 

UNE WORO SUGGESnON^ 
FOR ACID INDiaESTION-

DRPORTERI 
ANIMAL 

ANTISEPTIC OIL 

STOCK OWNERS'STAND-BYl 
Smart stockmen have relied 
for years on soothing, effective 
D*. Porter's Antiseptic OII. It's 
sootbinn . . . tends to promote 
natural hcalinjt processes. Keep 
It on hand always for emer-
ftency use for inlnor cuts, 
burns, saddle galls, bruises, 
flesh wounds, and use only as 
directed. Ask your Veterinarian 
•bout it . . . your druUist 
hasjt. 

The GROVE lABORATORIES; INC. 
5 1 . i 0 U I 5 3 , M,5-VOU» ' 

M . B I ' I - J S . O I L^SOVf 3 CO/D rABiUi 

An Organization With 
Responsibility, Power 

Envisioned by Planners 
By JOHN E . J O N E S 

Beleased by Western Newspaner Utilon, 
Out of the Yalta conference of 

the Big Three came the electrify
ing news that San Francisco had' 
been selected for the coming United 
Nations conference — "We have 
agreed," they said, "that a confer
ence of United Nations should be 
called to meet at San Francisco in 
the United States on Api-il 25, 
194S, to prepare ,the charter of such 
an organization, along the line pro
posed in the informal conversations 
at Diinribarton Oaks;" 

Official announcement came to 
San Francisco's Mayor Lapham 
from Acting Secretary of State 
Joseph C. Grew with the further ad
vice that "Representatives, of the 
department of state will get in touch 
with you in a day or so with regard 
to necessary arrangements for the 
conference." 

And. so San Francisco, most 
western of our American cities, 
founded iri 1776,.the same year as 
our Declaration of Independence, 
becomes the focal point of men's 
hopes from all parts of the world 
for enduring peace. San Francisco, 
the Golden Gate of the '49ers, be
comes now the new Golden Gateway 
to future security for all mankind. 

If you take a map bi, the world 
and draw Unes from Russia to South 
Africa, from Egypt to China, from 
Central Europe to India, from the 
Philippines to the Scandinavias, 
from Greenland to Australia, and 
trom Canada to New Zealand, all 
of these lines will cross or converge 
at San Francisco. So San Francisco 
becomes the world peace center. 

'No World War HI.' 
Indicative of the importance of 

this meeting are some of the state
ments made by statesmen . and 
pressmen. Veteran newsman Mark 
Sullivan: "The greatest present 
need of the world is to see that 
there shall be nb World War III. 
This is the beginning of everything 
and the objective of everything;" 

Lt. Cmdr. Harold Stassen, dele
gate.: "I hope that San Francisco 
may mean for the world of to-

I morrow' what Coastitutiori hall at 
Philadelphia meant for the United 

' States of America." 
j A-nthoriy Eden, foreign secretary.of 
jthe British empire: "This may be 
' the world's last chance to create an 
; effective peace organizatiori corii-
1 bining responsibility with power." 
I Attendance at the irieeting bears 
out this importance. Forty-four 

j nations from all continents of the 
I earth are represented. It has been 
estimated that delegates and their 
attendants, secretaries, advisers— 
experts on all matters of government 
—total some 1,500 . persons. News 
gatherers—press and radio—number 
upwards of 1.000. San Francisco is 
host îift. from 2,500 to 3,000 persons, 

pur state department hashad rep
resentatives in San Francisco since 
March preparing for the big meet
ing, which taxes every facility of 

^ the coast city. Hotels, which have 
; already been full to overflowing for 

the last two years or more, have 
to take care of several thousand 
more. The department of state has 
reserved 3,200 rooms in the larger 
hotels, taking over entirely sieverat 

, of the largest. The Sah Francisco 
j chamber of commerce has advised 
I people not directly connected with 
I the conference to stay away from 
j the city during April and May. ' 
I No one knows how long the con

ference will remain in session. First 
plans were for approximately four 
weeks. It may last eight weeks or 
longer, for a big job has to be done. 
East meets West, and all of the dif

ferences between them must be 
ironed out in order to build an or
ganization that will be eflEective and '> 
enduring. . • i 

Everything Arrafaged Early. i 
Experienced protocol officers have ' 

had to work out in advance details ! 
of seating arrangements at meetings ' 
—both general and committee—as J 
well as at banquets and diriners, and ! 
hotel room assignments. Transporta
tion from air fields to hotels and i 
from hotels to rneeting places had ! 
to be provided. i 
• San Francisco is a cosmopolitan ! 
city with a poptilation made up of • 
persons from all parts of the world. : 
Many of its taxi drivers speak j 
other languages in addition tO Eng
lish. Each taxieab carries a sign ' 
indicating the languages * a t its ' 
driver speaks, so that foreign dele
gates may pick out a driver con
versant in his own language. 

Headquarters for the United Na^ 
tions convention are in one o^ the 
large hotels on Knob hilL Meetings 
are being held in several of the 
large public buildings in San Fran
cisco's Civic center, sUch as War 
Memorial Opera house, Veterans' 
auditorium and the Civic auditorium. 

Rules governing the press and the 
public follow in general the pattern 
established at the Chapultepec con
ference in Mexico city, where the 
press had admittance to all general 
meetings and information sources 
from committee meetings. Many of 
the general meetings are open to the 
public, so far as space makes that 
possible. It is a privilege long to be 
remembered to sit in on a session 
where a constitution of the United 
Nations is being created. 

Details to Committees. 
Much of the actual business of the 

convention of necessity is done in 
committee meetings where plans 
and details are formulated, dis
cussed, changed, and worked up 
into a cohesive program, to be pre
sented to the .general conference. 
.Here differences come up necessi
tating reference back to committee, 
often time and time again. It is no 
easy jpb to create an instirument 
to govern intemational relations ac
ceptable to people' from every 
continent of the. earth. 

But present day transportation 
and communications have erased 
the barriers of distance and isola
tion. There is no isolation, we are a 
part of a family of nations. Kipling 
wrote, "East is east and west is 
west — and ne'er the twain shall 
meot." But Kipling Was probably 
wrong, The "twain" are meeting 
where the east and the west come 
together geographically and spiritu
ally in San Francisco, at the Golden 
Gateway to future peace and securi
ty among the nations of the earth. 

The peoples of the United Nations 
look to San Francisco—Australians, 
Asiatics, Europeans, Africans, 
Americans — north and south — all 
have their hearts and hopes in the 
convention beginning on April 25. 
Who knows but that in their hearts 
the common people of bur enemy, 
both European ahd Asiatic, .are 
putting their hopes in this world 
meeting for an end to the catas
trophe which they started but could 
not flnish. 

Atop Mt. Davidson, 900 feet above 
the city of San Francisco, is a huge 
cross. Here annually some 50,000 of 
the city's diverse population have 
gathered On Easter Sundays to wor
ship at the foot of this cross. Here 
all forget their differences of race 
and creed in a common reverence. 
Never before has this cross been 
lighted at any other time than Holy 
Week and Easter. Now, however, it 
is illuminated during the entire in
ternational conference—that it may 
be a guiding light to bring to
gether the east and the west; and— 
in the spirit for which it s tands -
make brothers of us all in the 
United Nations of the World. 

Mrs. C. B. Gilbert 

Vets Opportunities Under 
'G.I. Bill' Explained by 

Legion Auxiliary Worlcers 

By MRS. CHARLES B. Gn.BERT 
National President, 

"American Lcflon AnxUlary. 
The'Ariierican Legion Auxiliary, 

ever since its organization, has cen
tered its work on aiding the war 
veteran and his family. The Auxili
ary in past years has aided veter
ans of the last war. With the in-
creasing number of veterans in the 
present war, the Auxiliary has 
stepped up its program to help the 
veteran in every possible way. 

A million veterans retumed home 
in 1944. More and moire are coming 
home each month. There afe bound 
to. be qtiestions they will want to ask 
and problems they will have to 
solve. . 

To ease this burden the Auxiliary 
under the leadership of its national 
pres ident , Mrs. 
Char les B. Gil
bert of Norwich, 
Conn;, has pre
pared questions 
and a n s w e r s on 
some of the prob
lems which will 
affect, the veter
ans and their 
f a m i l i e s . Here 
are some perti
nent questions: 

Q.—Just What 
does "farm loan guaranty" mean? 

A.-^Under Title III .of the serv
icemen's readjustment act of 1944, 
provision is made for the giiarantee-
ing by the administrator of veterans 
affairs of a loan to be used in.pur
chasing land, livestock, machinery 
to be used in farming operations 
conducted by the aljplicant. 

Q—Does this mean that the vet
erans administration Will make the 
loan? 

.A.^No. The law provides that the 
administirator of veterans affairs 
may approve an application for the 
guaranty of a loan within certain 
limitations, but the actual loans.are 
made by regularly established 
banks, lending agencies and private 
lenders. 

Q.—What does the law speciflcally 
prpvide regarding the purchase of a 
farm and farming eqiiipment? 

A.—Any application made under 
this title for the guaranty of a loan 
to be used in purchasing any land, 
buildings, livestock',, equipnient, ma
chinery or implements or in repair-
ing.'altering orimproving any build
ings or any equipment to be used in 
farming operations conducted by the 
applicant may be approved by the 
a'dministrator. of veteraris affairs if 
he finds— 

1. That the proceeds of such 
loan will be used in payment for 
real or personal property pur
chased or to be purchased by the 
veteran, or for repairing, alter
ing or improving any buildings or 
equipment to be used in bona fide 
farming operations conducted by 
him. 

2. That such property will be 
useful in and reasonably neces
sary for efficiently conducting 

. such operations. 
3. .'That the ability and experi-

ence of the veteran, and the na'ture , 
of the proposed farming opera
tions to bo conducted by him, jtre 
such that there is a reasonable i 
likelihood that such operations will .| 
be successful. I 

4. That the purchase price paid ! 
or to be paid by the veteran for ' 
such property does not exceed the i 
reasonable normal value thereof 
as determined by proper ap
praisal. 
Q—Who is' eligible to apply for 

this farm loan guaranty? 
A;—A veteran Who (1) has served 

in the active military or naval serv
ice of the United States on or after 
September 16, 1940, and before the 
officially declared termination of 
World War II; (2) shall have been 
discharged or released from active 
service under conditions other than 
dishonorable either after active serv
ice of more than 90 days or be
cause of injury in line of duty irre
spective of length in service; (3) 
applies for the beneflts of this title 
within two years after separation 
from the military or naval forces, 
or within two years after the offi
cial termination of the war. Iri 
no event may an application be 
filed later than five years after such 
terniination of such war. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

WeH-Fitting Slip for Matrons -
Tots-WiirXOTeThi^Party Dress 

Q—Who is eligible to receive re-
adjastm'ent allowance? 

A.-i-A veteran described above 
who is residing in the United States 
and is completely unemployed or 
who is partially unemployed in that 
services have been performed for 
less than a full work week and the 
wages are less than thc allowance 
under this title plus $3.00. 

Slenderizing Slip 
"T^HE built-up shoulder on this 
•*• slip makes it especially nice for 

the slightly heavier figure. Waist
line darts afe slimming and make 
it fit satin-smooth. Tailored panties 
to match. 

• • •' . 
Pattern No. 1281 Is designed for sizes 

36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46. 48, 50 and 52. Size 
38, ensemble, built-up shoulder, requires 
4Vi yards of 35 or SŜ ineh inaterial. 

^. c^ 6 . <w cy (w f u fta c»-fw CW CW iw CW p-«w c*. c*. r̂ . 

I AN0TH(Sn f; 
I A General Quiz " I 
CW CW c^ CW CW rw cy CW cv. CW (W CW CW (C CW CW CW CW cw' 

The Qtiestions 
1. What is the limit set by the 

U. S. government for. first class 
mail? 

2. What language is spoken by 
more people than any other lan
guage? 

3. Which is lighter, cork or 
balsa wood? 

4. What is the present popula
tion of the United States, includ
ing those in the armed forces? 

5. Which is' correct, anchors 
away or anchors aweigh? 

6. Is there a. fixed North pole? 
7. When army transport crews 

.fiy the "clothesline," where do 
they go? 

8. What was the.shape of hand
kerchiefs before the time of Louis 
XVI? 

9. \Miat does ibid, mean? 
10. .Who \yas the first white man 

to lose his head after seeing the 
Pacific? 

The Anstoers 
^ 1. Seventy pounds is the limit 
for first class mail. 

2. Chinese, including-' dialects. 
• English is second. " • 

3. Balsa'- ' wood (one-half as 
heavy ns cork). 

4. 138,100.874. an increase since 
1.040 of 6,431,599. 

5. .Anchors aweigh (just clear 
of the grourid and hanging perpen
dicularly.' 

6. No. It is; the northern ex
tremity pf the earth's axis which 
moves within a small area. 

7. From Miami to Brazil or 
British Guinea where they can get 
overnight laundry service at 
prices far bolow U. S. prices. 

8. Oblong, 
9. Ibidem (in the same place). 

10.. Balboa, beheaded for treason. 

Tot's Party Frock 
, iV PRETTY party frock for « 
•̂  * very young lady. The neck
line, side button closing and pocket 
are daintily • edged in coritrasting 
ruffle or lace. Make this for "Sun
day best" in gay dotted swiss, or
gandy or. dimity—for school in 
sturdy striped or checked fabrics. 

• . • • • 

Pattern No. 1308 Is designed for sizes 3. 
4, 5, 6, 7 and 8. years. Size 4 requires 1% 
yards of 35 or SS-inch material, 1 yard 
machine-made rufllins plus 2U yards 
binding to trim as pictured. 

SEWING CIRCLE P.\TTERN OEPT. 
IISO Sixth Ave. New York, N. Y. 

Enclose 25 cents. In coins for tach 
pattern desired. 
Pattern No 
Name 

. . . . . . . . . . . . s i z e . . . . . . 
'A|4 »^.. 

SADDLERS AND PONIES 
K,is/ ridiiitf, cuud ni.innorrd 
tiiiUdla taort.cs, aU-purtx>so 
liir;r.> ponics.1nrcoand«mn1l 
tilii'ilasd jiuclt'u. Job blnclc, 
•now wlilu.'. siirr,'!,cheslnut 
und fancy !>i«>ii<'d: i;lilii>-d 
Blasly. In craics by cxiircis, 
How old aru^clilidri'n you w«nt rony lor? 
feu:<.rictlonfi]ilyin]amntccdootuinydo.yi 
triul oryunr tuuncy bucJc 
HOWARD CHANOLER ' CtMritdn, Iowa 

•aoes For Constfpotlen • Sowt Stomach 
• Dyipapiia• Heedoeh*•Heart- ^ 
bum • Biliousness or Distreiting 
Got,ute time-lettadR-I-P-A-NS| 
tobulet. Contoins 6 deeter-pratcribad 
mtdiclnas. Soothing. Does not grip*. 
Quieidy reliavas and aids elimination. 

Af 'inw-r drJiqanf^lOc: 35r :a>id: 75c 

KILL POISON IVT 
R.i(rffcod and many othor fio:cInT3s ivceds 
tnis n.w ^•J^y way. With auiailnc ui-w 
"RIO" wood killer rh)W avallabli-. Anyone 
can'do it, I2zci.llf>nt for. clca&iae di^.ro-
ways. tonnis courts, otc. 

a llM.-80e • S l l».-$t .7S pettpalil 
Littralurt on Tmutm Tel. Walpole S57-W 

• ^ , THE KOEHLER SALES CO. ' 
Wdpels -

Gems of Thought 
A SOCIETY cannot be found-

•* * ed only on the pursuit of 
pleasure and power; a society 
can only be founded on the re
spect for liberty and justice.— 
Tainc. 

Nothing ever becomes real till it is 
experienced—even a proverb is no 
proverb to yOu till your life hat illu*. 
iraled it.—John Keats, 

But it is as impossible for a 
man to be cheated ky anyone 
but himself, as for a thing to be 
and not to be, at the same time. 
—Emerson. 

The shame Is not'in having 
once been foolish but in not cut
ting the folly short.—Horace. 

Opportunities are made as 
often as they happen. 

D O N ' T R I S K 
SCAEICE SEED 

INOCVLATB WITH N / T R A G f N 

Don't seed alfalfa, cloven, icspodeza^ 
or soybeans without N l T R A G r N . 
Good inoculation is crop insurance 
for only a few cents an acre. It gives 
legume crops more vigor to fight weed* 
and .drought, makes bigger yielils of 
richer feed, helps build fcrtilitj-. VC'ith. 
out good inoculation, legumes may be 
•oil robbers and their growth ttuiited. 

INOCULATE ALL LEGUMES 
It pays to be ture, and inoculate evaej) 
planting of legumes with NITRAGIN. 
It's the oldest, tnost widely used inocu* 
lant. Produced by an ezclusiv* prnrtis, 
in the most modern laboratory of ita 
Inind. Get it, in the bright yellow can, 
irom your nearby seed dealer. 

m BTutm ta,, MM I. tmt,m.wmat2, i s . 

FOR-CJUrCK RELIEF i F H O M v 

^.SPRAINS AND STRAINS 
iv#j^*<"«c«>»qf Aches and Paint • SHff Joints • Bruises 

SLOAN'S LINIMENT 
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GENERAL MILLS, INC. 
Farm Service Div i s ion 

I . A l i R O FEKDS AN-D CtRAi?? 
. .GOLD .MKDAI. FI.OUR 

FAKM Sll'l'I.IKS 

rinKKUoROL-cir. N . H . — P H O N E 89 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
"The .Texaco Station*r 

DODGE ind PLYMOUTH 
PARTS and SERVICE 

Grade 1 Goodrich Tir«a aai Tuhea 
14 Main Street, Peterborough 

Phone 90 

Monadnock Liunber C o . 

• — LUMBER — 

Buildera' Suppliea — Builders' 
Hardware — DuPont PainU 

Mill Work — Insulation 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

last year, May Ist. 

^^^^^-^^**************************^ 
Peterborough 

Marble & Granite W o r k s 
Established. 1S4.9 

CHARLES J. WARREN, Prop. 
M O N U M E N T S AND M A R K E R S I N 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
. SLATE AND BRONZE 

3 MAIN ST. — PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

F. C. MERCER & CO. 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE and PARTS 
Fender Straightening - ^ Psunting 

Caster, Cambar-and Toe-In . 
Corraction — .Whaol Balancing 
. PRESTONE ON HAND 

Peterborough — Phone 227 

Derby's 

Department Store, Inc . 

******************** 

: PLAID WORK SHIRTS $1.79 - S l . ^ 
BOUDOIR CHAIRS $7.93 
BUTCHER'S FLOOR W A X 69C. lb. 
RENUZIT DRY CLEANER 2 Gal. $1.19 

********************************* 
BENNINGTON 

H o p k i n s & Packard, Inc . 

HARDWARE — CARMOTE P A I N T S 

SPORTING GOODS 

HOUSE AND KITCHEN WARES 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

school conference in Antrim on Sun
day-

There \s'ai an impressive ceremony 
in the St. Patrick'.* church on Satur
day moming to honor the memory of 
Clifford Bean Jr., who was killed in 
action. He lived with his parents in 
town for spmetime, and his parents 
are now residing in Greenfield. The 
Orders attended eh masse. Clifford 
is the third of our young men to give 
his life in this war, and I am quite 
sure that he was the youngest of the 
three. 

Our town is small and we have 
given a large percentage of our 
younjf men to the .service of Uncle 
Sam. God grant that the re.«t of our 
young men return safely. 

with forward observer parties, dis
played outstanding initiative and skill 
in performing his duties; He was 
not content with the mere per
formance of his forward observer 
duties but volunteered |for hazardous 
service in guiding of tanks to spot 
targets and the protection of pack 
carrier, trains, during which time he 
was exposed to enemy fire. Corporal 
korkonis' initiative resulted in . the 
destruction of enemy personnel and 
material. 

Billy, as he is known among his 
townspeople, has grown up here and 
every one knows him very- well. 
Congratulations "Billy." 

Sportsmen s 
Column 

By GEORGE S. PROCTOR 
N. H. Conservation OfHcer 

PHO.XE 104 WILTON, N. H 

For meritorious achievement in 
connection with military operation.-? 
against the enemy in Leyte Pro
vidence, Philippine L-:land, durini; the 
p(jriod of October 22,-1944 to Decem
ber '2A, I'JAi, Corporal William Kor-
koni.s, of this town, received the 
bronze star medal through hi.s com
manding officer of the 4C5th Field 
Artillery Battalion. 

Corporal Korkonis a.-: pack bearer 

The official 'op
ening date on 
brook trout in this 
neck of the woods 
is May 1st. Many 
people have phon
ed me and come to 
see me saying thev 
heard it over the 
radio that the date 
had been set ahead 
a few weeks. That's 
news to mei. it's 

true that the Legislature did open 
up the lake fishing for lakers,aiid 
salmon from April 7th on but the 
brook trout fishing is the same as 

One day last week I got a goo<I,, 
tip from Arthur Richardson—ot\. 
"Po^Mah as to the bear story. He 
told me who the milkman was that 
saw the bear and so we hdpe to get 
that story soon. 

This week I picked up my first 
snapping turtle in "Haincock and 
some one had a good meal. Perley 
Cheever of the home town is the 
man who can dress them off and 
his wife can cook them to the 
King's taste. Why do I know, ber! 

I cause I have had turtle soup on my. 
I table. I like it, do you? | 

Speaking of horses, last week I; 
saw some wonderful horses. Ths^ 
black pair of chunks 1500 lbs. each; 
owned by Vernon Greeley of the i 

.West ViUage.. Then Perley Jones of • 
! Jones Crossing showed me a nice, 
' big pair of blacks he ]ust purchased { 
in Manchester. Then another night 
I saw a beautiful saddle horse 
owned by Contractor Elgin Burtt 
of Milford. Next to a good dog I am 
strong for good horseflesh. Horses 
are coming back strong among the 
farmers. 

Another good friiend of mine has 
passed on, Warren L. Clark of 
Lyndeboro. Not much of a si)ortsr 
man in the line of htmting or fish
ing but a good friend. -

Oood old New England weather. 
One day 88 in the shade and 24 
hours later down to 26. 

Was unable to attend the 50th 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Alfonse 
Soucy at Odd Fellows' hall last 
Sunday aftemoon but it's not too 
late to offer our congratulations. 
Have known them both a good 
many years. 

Last week.'the yellow perch and 
tbe suckers had a great run tip out 
of the ponds Into the brooks to 
spawn. The smelt n m has not been 
up to its tisual mark in years past. 
Stoney brook nmning into Whitter 
more lake in Bennington.has been 
closed for the season to protect the 
many legal size trout planted in the 
lake in 1943.-44. . 

The firemen in southern N, H. 
have had their hands full the past 
week with forest fires, none of them 
being too serious. Be sure you get. 
your permit to bum from the local 
Forest .Fire Warden. Let's be care-
ftil and save us a fire ban later. 

Have you seen the Monadnock 
News? A snappy little sheet edited 
by the people of Dublin, HarrisviUe 
and Nelson to their boys and gins 
in the armed forces. I have a copy 
of the April 1 issue and I.sure got 
a big thriU out of it. Some of the 
people I know but most of them 
are strangers to me. It's interesting 
however. Thanks to Mrs. Dorothy 
M. Rogers of publin for my copy. 

My old friend E. E. FuUer of Mil
ford asks this question ahd I am 
passing it on. What date are the 
Bobolinks due to arrive, also Barn 
SwaUows? He says that SO y e a n 
ago they alwaiys came north May 
8th to the lOth. What's your an
swer? 

TinfoU the past week came from 
Mrs. Hickey of Fraricestown, Win
fred Dorr of Nashua ahd Miss Doris 
Mason of Antrim. 

Was sorry to have missed the last 
meeting of the Bennington Fish 
and Game club. They had ovit over 

DID YOU KNOW? 

Cancer is not catching, nor due to 
a germ. 

Cancer is not a blood disease. 
Cancer is not caused by immoral 

or unsocial practices; 
Cancer is not directly transmitted 

from parent to offspring. 
Consult the American Cancer 

Society, 795 Elm St.̂  Manchester, 
for information on how to recog
nize possible cancer signals, ahd 
what to do, tarly. Enroll in the 
Field Army to help others help 
themselves. 

April I si Cancer Control Month 

(Continued from page 1) 
ANTRIM I T E M S - ^ 

(continued frOm page 1) 

San Francisco when he left here . . . Dave Hurlin had a ^ew^J^S-JS^ 
after the completion of his shakedown cruise^ to Tnmdad - , - - , BBlL»:.octor 
had ^he Easter weekend, coming from Carlisle, Pa. He is enjoying his d u ^ -
at Mechanicsburg, which is the largest Naval Supply Depot m the Umted 
States. Navy personnel has been pouring into Carlisle to «)»* »" ^J^J" 
that in order to procure a haircut, you have to make a date with *?« parber, 
and if you're lucky, you get clipped within a week . . .Christy^ Ellin wood 
completed his basic at Fort Bragg and was home for a short furlough . . . 
Ben Butterfield and Phil Lang also got home for a week or so . .•. L.t- ^uy 
Clark and Pfc. Eddie Robinson both hit town for a day o ' s o . Eddie is at 
Indiantown Gap in Pennsylvania at present, and it is thought that tiuy 
might be-'on his way overseas at this writing. . -, ' • , . . „ « » 

Red Werden received his medical discharge and is back in town. New 
recruits having left for basic include Francis Clark, who was in Devens 
at last report. Ben Griswold and Ralph Whitcomb had their final examma-
tions last week . . . Dot Knapp, who joined the Army Nurse Corps, is at •-
Fort Devens, and Judy Pratt, Navy Nurse Corps, reported at ^ e Naval 
Hospital at Chelsea. Mass. . . . Freddie Nazar, who had ^^ t^'^y-d^y 
furloukh after three years overseas duty, is now stetioned at Camp Living-
ston. La., training-an infantry unit . . • J i » Naz?r was in town o n j 
twenty-one-day furlough after three years in the South Pa"j*«'" *,^°*»* 
Artillery outfit . . . "Congratulations are in order for Mr. and Mn. Harvey 
Black on the arrival of a son, Harvey Kingston Black, bom March IV ^ . 
Another new arrival, Richard, Jr., son of Navy Lieutenant and Mrs. Richard 
K. Winslow, on March 8. . . . ^ v_„ 

Activities about town did include something besides snow shoveling 
during the last month. School meeting, town meeting, basketball, Kea 
Cross drive and the Legion and Auxiliary Annual Birthday party might 
be of interest to you. This year the Auxiliary entertained the Legion ana 

guests at the MaplehOrst Inn. FoUowing a delicious turkey dinner, tJie 
birthday cake made and decorated by Mrs. WiUiam Auger, president, went 
the rounds and was duly appreciated—we ate it, I mean, yummy. An 
evening df card games was then enjoyed . . . School and t̂own Meetings 
took place on the evenings of Mar«h 12 and 13. The Girl Scoujs had a 
bean and salad supper preceding Town Meeting to raise money 'oT their 
sojourn at Camp at the Lake this summer . . , Looks like there will be 
a new float at the Public "Beach" this summer due to the intervention of 
the Park Board . . . WiUiam Hnrlin brought up an interesting matter 
which went through without controversy. It seeins it would be much to 
our advantage as a town to "secede", from HiUsboro county and annex our
selves'to Cheshire county. Of course this may not be possible but a com
mittee of three is to be appointed to. investigate the possibilities and the 
results of such investigation to be presented at the next Town Meeting. 

Well, basketbaU is over for this season. The coaches of both the gins 
and boys teams, Phyllis Nichols and.Arthur English respectively, deserve 
much crtdit and praise for the work and.time they jput into shaping up 
these teams. I predict championship teams in another season or two under 
this same' set-up . . . T h e tbwn haU was Packed to the « " e r e . o n * f 
occasion of the Old Timers' basketball game vs. the Old Timers of HiUsboro. 
A collection was teken amounting to around $40, which waa donated to 
the Red Cross. Antrim^s quote of $1,200 in the recent drive was over
subscribed as usual and Antrim was the first town in the Concord distnet 

" ^°I received from Mr. Hanchett a cbpy of "Roundup," the C. B.I. news 
sheet issued by and for the men in that area. Most interesting, and I was 
amazed at the amount of world and United Stotes news in it. Everything 
from the Charlie Chaplain trial to an article about some crackpot in England 
who wante to become a naturalized German citizen after the war and 
suggeste that English speaking Germans apply for British citizenship, and 
also recommended reciprocal prayers. I wonder what he thinks that wiU do 
for postwar peace plans? I think Hike the solution of the Chaplain m the 
Paciflc area better. He said the best way to settle the Jap situation was 
to make Christians of everyone of them and the only way to do that vras to 
give them a Christian burial! Guess that does it for now. 

Sincerely, 
DOROTHY PROCTOR. 

Ed Amiott is suffering from an at
tack of acute arthritis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lane quietly 
observed their golden wedding anni
versary last Friday. Mr. Lane has 
recently been a patient at the Lahey 
Clinic in Boiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. MarshaU Smith have 
retumed to their home after spend
ing the winter with their children in 
Melrose, Mass. 

Miss Isabel Butterfleld was at home 
from Boston several days last week. 

The committee in charge of the col
lection for N. H. Crippled Children 
and Handicapped Persons are glad to 
report they were able to tum in the 
sum of $88.50. 
. "Ding" Madden was at home from 
Mt. Hermon over the weekend. 

. Mrs. Loren Ross and Miss Anna 
ArneU from Lincoln were weekend 
gueste of Mrs. Don Madden. , 

Ralph Little from Lexington, Mass. 
was at.his farm Sunday. 

Miss Noreen Edwards is at home 
for a week!s vacation from her teach
ing duties in Colebrook. 

Mrs. Ellerton Edwards returned 
home Saturday from Bradford where 
she has been for several weeks for 
her health. , , 

WiU Kidder has accepted a posi
tion in Peterboro and will move there. 

.'Miss Barbara Fluri is at home this 
week from her school in Tilton. 

Miss Dottie Hutehinson is working 
part time at the Fruit Store. 

The Junior PrOm With music by 
Za-Za Ludwig's orchestra which was 
held Friday evening, was largely at; 
tended, and was a very Successful oc
casion. .-
. At a meeting of the Mission Circle 
of the Presbyterian church, it was 
voted not to seirve a May breakfast 
as has been done in former years. Under authority granted by Chap-
but to serve a regular supper on May l̂ g^ j^g Section 11 of the Revised 
1 6 t h . • . . . . . . . , _ . _ - . * „ I. 

INSPECTION ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs.' Wilder Elliott recent-
ana wame uiuo. m c , î av* wv»u «T=» ly entertained their son.CIarence El-
40 members, most of them being liott and his wife and their grandson, 
new. They are going places in the u . Bob Elliott and his wife, from 
conservation line this summer. , Hartford, Conn. 

Wilton is to have a riding school j Beginning next week. May 8rd, the 
this summer if reports are correct, j . Tuttle Librarv will be onen 
Mrs. Annie Austin of the West Vil- i •'̂ "1!?_ A . iuttie_ Liorary wui be open 
lage has purchased several saddle o" Thursday aftemoon and evening 
horses and wiU have an expert in - , as it formerly has been, 
structor to tell us the proper way •. "Vignettes from Many Lands" will 
to sit a horse. Other towns are also • bg, ^ ê theme with which the Rev. 
getting.horse mmded r.««tro«tr>r. 

registered from June 1st until fur
ther notice shall be inspected nOt 
later than five days after t imeof 
registration. 

Laws of New Hampshire, notice is . On June 1st and thereafter any 
hereby given that all motor vehicles P«son operating a motor veh cle that 
registered on May 1st and during the has not been inspected as a t ove 
month of May in New Hampshire ordered is subject te a fine and the 
must be inspected at an - authorized registration may be revo_ked 

is 
Contractor 

to build her a 

CA 
•HILLSBORO 

OUR POLICY 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mat. I:l3-Eve. 6:30,'8:36 
SUNDAY 

Continuous 3 to I) p.m. 

•ENDS THURSDAY-

The Technicolor MusicalTreat 
C a r m e n M I R A N D A - M i c h a e l O'SHEA 

"Something For The Boys'' 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

Sib-t 

^Mi^ 

SHIRLEY IDAY'^TERSY 

' WAUURN-OMWOL-BRIU. 
CtMUE BNMtT M* Ul ORCHESTRA 
RU MOOnZ Mtf til RHUMM BM« 

C h a p t e r 7 

Z O R R O ' S BLACK W M I P ' 

S U N D A Y — M O N D A Y — — 

1945*8 R i s i n g S T A R i n H i s G r e a t e s t H i t 

V a n J O H N S O N 

*'Between Two Women" 
w i t h L i o n e l B A R R Y M O R E - Glor ia D e H A V E N 

- T U E S D A Y - W E D N E S D A Y - T H U R S D A Y — — -

Burtt of Milford 
stable for them. • 

Last week we checked a good 
many tips most of them beint; 
phoney but you never can tell when 
a hot tip conies in-«o we check 
them all. We want to thank the 
many people who caUed us last 
week on aU kinds of complaints 

Yes, we know it's hard to keep a 
self hunting dog tied up. Sure, they 
slip the collar and break the chain 
and chew off the rope. But this 
must not happen too of ten. or you 
will be obliged to. tell it to the 
Judge. And boy some of these Judg
es are hard to convince 

and Mr)!'. Warren S. Reeve will depict 
intimate life glimppses of people they 
have known in different lands. Mr. 
and. Mrs. Reeve will present those 
"pictures in words" at the union eve
ning service in the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday evening, April 
29th. Visitors, as well as those who 
are in the habit of attending regular
ly, are cordially invited 

On Sunday afternoon the New 
Hampshire Council of Religious Edu
cation conducted a splendid confer
ence in the Baptist Church on the 
subject of "Enlistment of Children 

inspection station before June 1st 
provided that any motor vehicle regis
tered during the month of May need 
not be so inspected until five days 
roi pe ss» inaii^\.\,^^ »...».. . . . - —.,- . . „ . _ 
from date of registration, and those ^prii it, i.v*o. 

VIRGIL D. WHITE, . 
Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles. 

Concord, N. H. 

mn ^ 

Need cash for any of tiiese parposet? 

Yes, the Blue Herons are back in for Christ and the Church." _ Dele-
good numbers so spring must be 
here officially. 1 have a number of 
their rookeries in my district where 
they breed there to a nest, and do 
they love trout. 

Here is one sailor that's wishing 
he was to be here the first of May. 
It's Donald Cheever. S. 2/c. N.A.S., 
Pensacola, Fla. His home is South 
Lyndeboro. "Don" writes a nice long 
letter but we can read between the 
lines that he would Uke to be here 
and catch a few out of Cider MiU 
and Stoney brooks. He went swim
ming in the Gulf of Mexico and 

y.' 

/.v 

mwi/Oisw'tii'i*oi>'i'..'i: 
' Ori»ii.«l ion- l m t, e«i««' tM.' 

,l'a.tC*'"»^»''^Ot/>i'SU 

jg»r%^'-^p ^X-^'/'"^'-"''"•"•"""'**" 

>.;:; i,r:-.»l-/!>.i'.i:./ A^- >-l'<t f^'JNiNCa 

'"r-'r, 

• '.-(•.':,')).' : '.MK 

gates came from all over Hillsboro 
and Cheshire Counties. The Rev. 
Halph H. Tibbals of Antrim presided. 
Excellent addresses were-gtven by Dr. 
E. H. Brewster of Nashua, the Rev. 
Leland E. Maxfield of Milford, the 
Rev. Roger W. Floyd of East Jaffrey, 
Miss Ella B. Weaver of Manchester, 
and by Dr. Charles*?. MacGregor of 
Concord. 

m*CHIMHIt—H»rrow,"r«lca. ttaetet. 
threther, e t c 

SPMNe POWtlMO—Spr«y» feftffl. 
• rer, »eed, ete. 

T^naenat mike* lotni to fwreers 
promptly, without involving otncri.. 
Lbani of JlO to $250 or more aro 
made limply »nd privately at Fer-
santt. Convenient cepaymeBtt are 

93 No. Main Stroot 

UW CTOCK-Poultfy. « a t « U 
bonce, elicep. etc. 

MPMRS—To bome, auta, traeter 
" ^ farm bhlf*.. ete. 

•rranccd. You pay only for the actual 
time you keep the money. Save 
time and travel. Apply by phooe. 

, then »top in to »ign and get tha 
ca*h. Loana alio made eotlrely br 

FINANCE CO. co-lrd 
Ground Floor Tel. 2131 

Rid weed killer, It comes in all 
mine in tne o u i i oi wrexico anu sizes and easy to apply. Drop a Une 
ffit was swell so waVyour letter to Koehler Sales Co, Walpole, Mass. 
Don Those who used it last year report 

It "won't be long now to the thne fine results. I used it myself from 
that Poison Ivy wiU be starting to an old watering can. It sure klUs 
glow. Now is the time to get some 'em. • ' 

a*******************************************^*^^*************'**''*^ 

B A N K : B V IVIAIL, 

HILLSBOBO GUmHHTK SAVINGS BAIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

ICTORY 
DEPOSITS made during the first three bueiness days 

of the month draw Intereat from the firit day 
of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12 , 1 to 3 : Ssturrtay 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Ko^es for Rent $ 2 . 0 0 a Yeav 
Pius Tax 

THE INVESTMENT YOU 
MADE IN YOUR FUR OR CLOTH 

GARMENTS HAS INCREASED IN VALUE 

Store Your Furs Early-
Repair Now! 

As operators of the finest cold storage fur vaults that 
money can buy, we again say: "Come see for yourself 
the excellent care given your prized posession. Vis
itors are always welcome at our fur salon, 18 Pleasant 
Street or at our vaults, 80 South Main Street. 

Don't wait too long, store early for certain protections and 
better attention. 

FROST FIRS 
18 Pleasant Street, Concord Tel. 1486 

H e n n i k e r a n d H i l l a b o r o A ( e n t 

SUN DRY CLEANERS — TELEPHONE HENNIKER 16 
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